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fnllnnana A I recently-buil- t, grocerystoreof
l3IOre IjOllcipaea denly toppled Into a massof debrisat

motherof. flvo childrenandInjuring 11 other persons.

Oil Allowable
ForOctober
1,455,261

AUSTJN, Sept 21 IS1) The Tex
as railroad commission today Is

sued-- a statewideoil proration or-

der for October authorizingdally
average,crude'productionof 1,455,-26-1

barrels.
Signed. byCommlssionersBoau-for- d

Jester, Olln Culberson and
Ernest O. Thompson, the allowable
compared with an office .of pe-

troleum coordinator recommenda-stlo-n

of 1,107,600 barrels.'
With distillates and conden-

sates considered, the Texas nl- -
lowable almost exactly hits die
OJP.G. recommendation.

The dally average allowoblcH
for the state on Sept. 9 the lost
available figure was 1,137,619
barrels, a difference from the
October allowable of 17,013 bar-
rels.
Allowables by districts were:
No. 120,862.
.Nc.2 100,088.
No.
No. 1101.819.
No. 519528.
No.
EastTexas 364,551.
No. 7--B 27,887.
No.
No. 8200,633.
No. -1-34,779.
No. 1093,053.
Nine shutdown days were de-tre-

for Oct 3, 4, 10, 11. 17, 18, 24,
25 and 31, except for specified
fields In Districts 2, 3, 1 and 9.

Movie Free To
Bond Buyers

Any R&R movie Is open to you
Tuesday at no charge whats-
oeverIf you purchase a war
bond.

The local showhouses aro Join-

ing In a national theatre drive
promojepjjrchase of

this month,

admissions are free to bond buy
ers. Any denomination counts.

Arrangements wUl be madeto
take bond applications at' the
Rltr, Lyric and Queen, U was'
said.

The theatreshere have aided
In September's sales, accounting
for a gocd part of the $58,655
sold to date. Howard county still
has over $11,000 to go to meet
lbs September quota of $99300.

'JuryDismissed
For The Week

Socket for the 70th district court
vanished for the week Monday,
and Judge Cecil C, Collings dis-

missed petit jurors.
He was to hear a plea of privi-

lege at 1:30 p. m. In the case of
Fermln Lopez ' versus Clayton
Smith, suit for damage.

In a county court action, Ross
ITlannagan .entered agulltj; plea
before Judge V, B. Morrison m a
bogus check charge and drew the
minimum fine of 31 and coat.

Money Taken From
Beaty's Laundry

Burglars broke Into Beaty's
Steamlaundry sometime Saturday
night and escaped with between
336 and $35 which they found in
a cash drawer, police reported.

Entrance1was,made ,by breaking
through the back door on the
north side of the building. After
ransacking the office and tearing
Up letters on the desks they dis
covered the cash drawer which
they emptied,
Ba Alexander manager, dlscov--

red the burglary when he went
to his office Sundaymorning. Po--
He were called tp Investigate.

Stores, sud--

j

Lower Living Standard
Must Gome, Nelson Says

' KANSAS CITY, Sept 21 OR Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the
War Production Board, warning that thecountry accepta "very
much lower standardof living" in to win the war, assertedtoday
that"we havehardly begun to feel the pinch, so far."

"We are going to feel It very acutely before wo are a year older,"
he said in anaddressfor delivery at the National AmericanLegion con
vention.

hilling

"It Is my considered opinion thatwe are to haveto cut farther
and more deeply Into our civilian economy than the British them-
selves havedoneyet with the single exception of food.

"Wo ore going to haveenough to eat throughoutthis war, and we
probablywill not haveto put any very drastic limitations on our range
of choice in that regard,but in almosteveryother respectwe aro going
to haveto be ready to do without and do without and do without un-t- U

this has been won.- '- '
Nelson' explainedthat the country hadn't yet felt the pinch, of war

yet "because our shelves were full."
"We havebeenliving on our fat so far In this war. Bellove me, we

aren't going to havean ounce of fat left in anotheryear. bo "down
to bone and muscle, becausewe haveto get to bono and muscle In
order to win."

Urge Solution Of
Manpowerfro h At Sea

WASfflNGTON, 'Sept. 21
Calif ) of the house special committee on defensemigration,
citing "the absence ofa final authority to allocate our man
power resources,"declared today that "the time has come
when somecleardecisionbetweenarmy and industrialneeds
mustbe made."

"With aprojectedarmyof ten million, it is ap-
parent that many additional must replace the men

Two DeadIn
ColemanAir
ScboolBlast

COLEMAN, Sept. 21 CD Two
personswere killed and 18 others
were Injured In an explosion which
blew the administration building

at the Coleman Hying School to
pieces.

No official reason was Immedi
ately announced, as. to. the cause,
but unofficial Teporta lndlcatednt

from an Accumulation of
gas from a faulty connection.

The dead were George Knelt of
Austin, Tetj office manager for
the Odom ConstructionCo.,
Instantly, and Sirs. Arch VarEro,
about 25, office manager,for the
civilian operator of the school.
Sirs. Yarbro died in a hospital
shortly after the explosion,
army training school, and Lt Wil-
liam Lackey, were among the in-

jured. '

A requestfor doctorsand nurses
was dispatchedto Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

CanadaReveals
DestroyerLost

OTTAWA, Sept 21 MP) The
Canadian destroyer Ottawa has'
been torpedoedand sunk with her
commander, four othsr officer
and 107 men missing and believed.
kllledravy7MlnIster:Angus"Mac
Donald announced today.

The Ottawa was commanded by

Lieut Clark Anderson
Rutherford,

Her loss was the third announc-
ed within a week. The sinking of
the patrol ship Racoon with the
loss of all 38 hands was disclosed

the navy ministry on Sept 11
and the corvette Charlottetown
four days later.

Brits Near Capital
Of Madagascar

LONDON. Sent. .21. UPl The
Madagascarradio said today that
British forces- - now are within 37
miles of Tananarive, the island
caBitaL The broadcastwas heard
at PerXouls, m MaturlUtu Ulaad.
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Cheyenne,Wyo., Sept. 10, the
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(.&) Chairman Tolan (D- -

taKen.irom war lnaustry, ne
said. "Our manpower & lim- -

ited."
- His statement was issued after
Selective Service Director Lewis B.
Hersheyhad Indicated that more
than 10,000,000Americans would be
In the .armed,forces by the end of
next year.

Calls for childless married men
will start going out generally In
December or January, Hershey
said, as the supply of single men,
Including those with dependents,
becomes exhausted.
Married men with childrenwill be

Oct1,"1943,
unless congress authorizes the
drafting of 18 and 19 year olds. Ap-
proximately 2,250,000 of. the latter
age group registeredthis year for
service-aft- er the3rreach-20rbUfT- o

many of Ureter have enlisted that
perhapsno more than 1,000,000 are
left ' ,
LEGION WANTS ACTION

KANSAS Cmr, Sept 12 UPl
The American Legion today called
upon congress to enact a national
service law for the .conscription of
manpower wherever needed for
war production.

The action was taken on the
floor of the national convention
after It hadbeen proposed in a res-
olution offered by the employment
committee, headed,by LawrenceJ.
Fenlon of Illinois.

E" FOB-- NOBTn AMERICAN
DALLAS, fjept 21. (ff)-H- lgh

army and navy officials were on
hand today for presentationof the
army-nav-y E for Excellence In
production to employes of the
North American aviation plant at
Grand Prairie.

By The Associated Press
Today it becomes your turn to

go on with this story written by
men, women and children of Ne-
braska,

They did it with sweat and en-
ergy, wjth their hearts In it

The Nebraskansgathered scrap
for the nation'ssteel mills whose
war production has fallen off for
lack of It They did It with such
unselfishdevotion that newspaper-
menwho worked with them choke
with emotion when they try to tell
of It'

American newspapers,Inspired
by what happenedin Nebraskaand
at the requestof Wr Productlon--
Board CUt DoaM M.

JapBaseAt
LaeRaided

Diem Out

Third Day
Allied Airmcn-Kec- p
Up Attacks On

, Enemy Installations

GENERAL MACAR-THUR'- S

HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, Sept. 21 (AP)
Operating without interfer-
ence from enemy planesal
lied-fight- ers yesterday at?
tacked tho vital Japanese
baseat Lae on the northeast
coastof New Guineafor the
third successiveday, burning
five bargesanda tugboatand
damaging shore installations.

A communlquo announcing the
raid said allied fighters and bomb-er-a

also had blasted Japanesesup-
ply lines extending Inland from
Buna, 175" miles below Lae, to Ko-kod-a,

on tho route of the Japanese
drive toward Port Moresby.

The assault on Buna, which
touched off fires and heavy explo-
sions, was the thirteenth on that
target since Aug. 25.

On the New Guinea ground
front allied headquarters report-
ed "no change In the generalsit--
nation," Indicating tho Japanese
suu were stalled at Iorlbalwn, a
hamlet on the southern slopes of
the Owen Stanley, mountains 32
miles olrlane from Fort Mores
by.
Ah allied spokesman,meanwhile,

announced elimination of another
threat to Fort' Moresby with the
completion of "mopping up" opera-
tions In the Milne Bay area on the
southeast tip ot New Guinea,
where the Japanese set troops
ashore during the last week in
July.'

Nazi Warship

LONDON, Sept 21 ?) Tho
German super-battlesh-ip Tirpltz
was reported today to have left
her refuge In the Norwegian port
of Trondhelm and to be patrolling
Arctic aea lanes under the cover
of nazl warplanes In search ofal-
lied convoys.

The report was tho first Intima-
tion of activity by the great war-
ship since last July 0, when the
Russiansannounced that one of
their submarines, had. scored two
torpedo hits on her in Arctlo wa-
ters, thus foiling a nazl attempt to
smasha big allied convoy.

The Tirpltz was said to have
holed up in Trondhelm fjord after
this attack, hiding there 'during
the long summer days when her
movements could easily have been
checked by aircraft had she ven-
tured forth.

300 WorkersWalk
Off-Th-eir Jobs--

FLINT, Mich., Sept21 UP) About
300 members of the United Automo-
bile Workers (AFL) walked off
lhelc
CarburetorTlmsloTrxforgiWaTfner'
Corp., here today.

S. W Gray, president of the divi
sion, said,the walkout followed the
fourth attemptby the management
at the direction of the National La-
bor .Relations Board, to reinstatea
woman employewho was a member
of the UAW-CI-

Legion To Install
New Officers

New officers will be Installed by
Charlie Sullivan, commanding offi-
cer of the American Legion, In a
meetingat 8:30 o'clock tonight at
the chamberof commerce.

L D, Thompson Is to be installed
as new commander of tht post and
U. B. Dempseyas vice commander.
Ray Clark will be Installed as adju-
tant

Other new officers will be riven
the dutiesof their offices.

who Is worried by the dangerously
low rate of scrap recovery,today
undertook a nationwide drive to
speed collection.

Newspapers throughout thecoun-
try have pledged their help m
rousingtheir communities to a na-
tional, effort In dig-
ging through homes, plants and
farms for the old metal so vital
to the production of tanks, guns,
planesand ships.

This intensified drive began In
some sections at dawa today but
officially starts Sept 34 and con-
tinue till Oct 17.

If you tfeisk your help U unseed--4,
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Wage-Pric-e Control Bill
ComesBeforeThe,Senate

i

Committee Points
To Spiraling Costs

WASHINGTON, Sopt 2i UF Tho unprecedented antl-lnflatl- bill
camo up In tho senate today;along with a committee' report that foodpriceshad been advancingat tho tnto of 40 per cent a year slnco lastspring.

Lending further urgency to. tho.
controlirUio cosOl llvlnc ucro theso othnrflnillnp--,v-
"bonking committee:

JL'rices receivedby larmcrs had risen85 percent from August 1030,
to August, 1042, whllo tho prices paid by the farmershad Increased 28per cent In tho some period.

Slnco 1039 hourly wngo rates In all manufacturingindustrieshad
advancedabout SO per cent and that tho aggregateof wages and sal

USOCenter
GetsFirst
Approval

First step in securing the USO
centeraskedfor by the War Rec
reation Council in Big Spring has
been accomplished, according to a
letter 'received from Harry J.
ismign, regional recreation repre-
sentative for the Federal Security
Agency, overall body for USO and
WPA recreation projects.

Emlgh wrote that on his recom-
mendation, the regional USO Con-

ferenceFriday voted favorable ac-
tion for .the establishment of a
USO unit here to be operatedby
tho TMCA.

The favorablo recommendation
on the part ot tho regional confer-
ence now goes to New York for
approval by the National Commit-
tee on Field "Operations, Emlgh'
advised. '

In a recent sessionof the coun-
cil with Emlgh,-- lie pointed-- out
that it would take approximately
60 days' after approval of the unit
was madebefore the center would
be started by USO. Until that
time, probably the middle of No-

vember, local organizations will
sponsor a temporary USO center
at First and Runnelsstreets.

The temporary center is to be
cleaned up today and the hospi-
tality and facility committee will
meet' there this afternoon to de-

cide on equipmentneededfor the
building.

Furnishings and equipment are
to be "borrowed" from local peo-

ple until such time as the USO is
located here. Committeo members
were hopeful of having the huild-in- g

at least open for limited use
by Wednesday of this .week.

WoundedIn First
War, He'sIn The
Army Again

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept 21 UP
Ralph Anderson, 41, will report to
Fort Lewis today to be drafted, in-

to the army.
He has been drawing govern-

ment compensation for 24 years as

veteranjot the first World war,
Lewis, holder, ot the Purple

Heart medal awarded to wounded
soldiers and theSliver Star for gal-

lantry in action, was passed by
army doctors as lit for military
service.

SecretaryOf War
Is 75 YearsOld

WASHINGTON, Sept 31 ff
Henry Av' Stimson reached 75 to-

day. And associates, said he ap-
peared to be carrying his wartime
responsibilities with as much vigor
as when he'became secretary of
war more than two years ago.
when the country was at peace.

The eldest member of President
Roosevelt's cabinet planned to
take note of the anniversaryonly
by reading congratulatory mes
sages at his desk In the munitions
building.

America's steel mills can turn
out 60 million tons of steeL This
year they will haveturned out only
83 million tons. The reason; Lack
o scrap to produceat capacity.

The mills are gobbling scrap
metal at the rate of 4 million tons
a month. Ordinarily they would
have 6 weeks supply of scrap on
hand. But they have now hardly
more than 2 weeks' supply.

The governmentwants 17 million
tons of scrap collected between
sow andJanuary 1, when-wa- r pro-
duction reachesIts peak and scrap
pile are vital

The Nebraskansscoured tkelr

Nebraska Sets'An Example)

Job Is Still Ahead On Scrap

bf aeusUes,a4. Www,
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aries paid out naa risen 71 dot
cenu

From January 1, 194L to May,
1842, unit labor costs had increas
ed at the averagerate of LI per
cent per month.

"unit labor costs will unques--
uonaDiy increase still further, even
apartfrom IncreasesIn wage rates,
as a consequence of the loss of
skilled workers, introduction of
less skilled labor and inevitable
transportationand other delays."

Control of wages and salaries
"must proceed simultaneously
with, control of food cost"
Senator Thomas said

a senateagricultural subcommit-
tee would submit the following
amendment to the bill to the full
agricultural committee tomorrow:.

"Parity prices and comparable
prices for. any agricultural com-
modities shall bo determined as
authorized by existing law, but also
shall Include all farm labor."

Thomas estimatedthat rule, If
applied, would maketho celling
prices 'of, farm productsapproxi-
mately 112 per cent of parity, aa
based on the Index figures for
the period 1009-101- 4.

PresidentRoosevelt Is on record
as "unalterably opposed" to anyl
cnangolntho-prescnWmotho-

of computing parity. ,
Thomas said the' amendmentwas

proposedby the; American farm
bureau federation, the national
grange, the council of farm coop-
eratives and otheri.

Tho senate preparedto start de-
bate during the day on a measure
authorizing anddirecting the presi-
dent to act before Nov. 1 to stabil-
ize prices, wages and salaries at
Sept 15 levels, so far as practical.

Tho house,awaiting a decision
by its rules committee on tho
length;and. scopo ofIt prospect
tlve debate, scheduled considera-
tion of a somewhat different ver-
sion tomorrow with leaden
counting on a final vote late
Wednesday or Thursday,

Cool Weather
lis Holding On

Anotherchilly night was in 'pros-
pect for the Big Spring area, the
weathermansaid, In the wake of a
second
low 50's.

The Monday morning minimum
was 53, Just a degree higher than
the low of the day before. Sunday's
,addltionalra!nsbroughUth-two- -

slderable 'rain over West Texas
over the weekend; Colorado City
reporting 1.21 Inches Saturday.

The sudden chill extended as far
south asLaredo, wherethe thermo-
meter'registereda minimum of 69,
in contrastwith a maximum of 03
Saturd'.y.

At fort Worth the mercury
dropped to 67 degrees;Dallas had
a low of CO.

Clarendon, Donley county, re
ported 30 degrees; Amarlllo, 40;
Wichita Falls, 49; Abilene, 63, and
Austin, 65,

Women, Children
LeaveStalingrad

LONDON, Sept 31 UPI- -A. Reu-
ters dispatch from Moscow said
today all women and children had
been removed frm Stalingrad.
Every able-bodie-d man was under
arms and helping in the city's de
fense, we diipatcn said.

T

Collection
villages, farms. In three weeks,
bringing in everythingfrom hair-
pins found in a dead bird's nest to
old tractors and concrete-mixer- s,

they collected 156471,013 pounds
(63,000 tons) of scrap,or close to
104 pounds- - for every one of the
1815,000 persons In the state.

The secret of their successwas
organization set In motion by Ne-

braska newspapers that had been
stirred to action by the fact that
there was scrapall around,but it
wasn't moving to the scrap piles.
People weren't looking for It, or
they had lost Interest In looking
becaueewhat they gatfetrsd wm

e4 plains: up.
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Contractor
Gets Tough

. WASHINGTON, Sept21 UP)
In lino with Its "get tough" pol-
icy, tho warproduction board

sent by a prime con-
tractor of tank ports to a sub-
contractor who makes transmis-
sion cases, with Indications that
the WFB consideredlt moro or
less of a model:

"You aro getting us Into ono
helluvamess. You and I agreed
upon a perfectly lino 'schedule
and I was willing to abldo by lt
But you havo not doneona damn
thing you promised to do. X
agree"'that you havo"been'doing
better than you did before Juno
but wo certainly can not win a
war on the basis of how you are
going now. Wo havo contracted
for 13 casesper month and I un-
derstand that one month you
made seven, the next month yon
mado five, and God .knows what
you'regoing to make thismonth.
Howovcr, X wont It definitely un-
derstood that the rate Is 13 per'
month. I am sendingmy repre-
sentative bock to your city to--,

night If necessaryX will send
a whole, army.'

"That's the way I'd llko to
havo all of our contractorstalk,""
commented George.C Bralnard,
chief ot tho WPB tool's division.

WiUkieHopes
ForLong-Ta-lk

WSEStaTSr
MOSCOW, Sept Si WV-Wend- ell

L. Wlllkle said today-- he hoped to
have a long, straightforward and'
frank talk' with JosephStalin be-

cause T understand he is a man
who likes frankness and X like
franknesstoo."

Wlllkle arrived yesterday and
rose at 8 a. m. today, spendingMs.

first morning in the Soviet capi-
tal walking the streets before
breakfast

After breakfast he saw Red
Square for the first time, walked
around the Kremlin and talked
with British AmbassadorSir Arch
ibald -- Clark-Kerr. '

He had an appointment later
in the day with Vyacheslaff
Blolotov, Soviet foreign commis-
sar.
Before coming here Wlllkle

toured Russian factories and col-
lective farms. He declared hehad

second front,and aalds.'T want to
check a lot of things here."

Wlllldo said he plannedto de-

liver to Premier7 Joseph Stalin
messagefromTTeslJ

A lu- -t ho -- i;
r?ady had. .asked.,to..jrls!ttho.
front.
He said he thought the "front

down In Stalingrad is Justas much
an American and British front as
It Is Russian."

MunichHit
By TheRAF

LONDON, Sept 21 OP) Broad
sections of Munich, birthplace of
the nazl party and site of Impo-
rtant German war industries, lay.
devastatedtoday under theweight
of a smashingRAF attack which
returning pilots said touched off
fires so vast they could be seeri
100 miles away,

Details of the assault ware un
folded last night after the air min-
istry had analyzed reports'tif bomb-
er crews who winged their way
homeward after dawn yesterday
from the daring 1,300-mil- e round
trip foray the 11th night raid "on
Germany this month.

The attack on Munich was ac
companied by another raid on 'the

Saar industrial region
In western Germany,

The British reported the loss of
10 planes during the night

The Rome radio said British
planes also were active over Ital-
ian territory during Saturdaynight
bombing several localities In
Sicily.

No German activity was report
ed over Britain last sightVt tro
German raiders dived out of
clouds this morning anal dropped
high explosive bombs on a resi
dential area In a southeast coast
town, British reports e

7 ' "St5?

Nazis Unable
To TakeCity
By Assault

Bloody Battle In--
creasesIn Foroeitj,
Hour By Hour

By HENRY 0. CASSmV
MOSCOW, Sept., 2i (j&y

Thwarted in thelrfforta to
take Stalingrad by storm;tlw
Germans beiran a ,Nmltw
bombardmentwith --Jreaw
lontr-rantr-o trims that nb&ik
tho city froni end to end to
day, but still tho Soviet'dtv
fendcrsheld and even gained
ed ground at some points.In
hand-to-han-d street fighting,
tho Russians announced. j

Shells screaming into the city
torrgaping craters In streets'and s"
squares and the thunder of the
cannonadlnsr-a-ll but drowned out
the clatter of machine guns, rifles
and mortars mannedbv omxwlnr
forces locked In 'close auartar
fighting In the suburbs, Pravdare-
ported In a Stalingraddispatch.
.The .bloody struggle Increase
In ferocity ' by the hour and
Pravda .said German dead were
piling high In the streets,with'
tho frantio Nask not even tsk-- ,.

Ing tuna to remove their serious
Iy wounded from the battfefMU.
In the nnrUroiiofam 'V..Kj. .1 . s.

cale of the heaviestfighting, the?
Russiansand Germans were fight-
ing .it out house by house with,
.the Soviet- - forces-putti- ng nyW-sam- e

valiant resistancethat saved
Moscow and Leningrad. &

But despite frightful losses In
deadtheGermans hurled new .dU.
visions of tanks,armoredoarsand
Infantry andswarmsof planes into
the battle.

In tho haze ot smoke front
-f-

lomlng-bulldlngs and .barattntr
shells and bombs the Germans

-- wero"at times able to artvanoey '
,

Pravdareported,but only a ntat--
ter of yards and at a frightful
price In blood.
The countryside around SiaHn-gra- d

was Uttered with; piles of
sorapmetal which once were Ger-
mantanks, trucks-an- cannon,.the
newspapersaid.

On other fronts, Soviet dlspatoh.es
sketchedthis situation:

Mozdok. in desn Caucasust Th
Russians repelled several attaeks
and tooksome prisoners. -

Ontha .Black Sea coast souths
east of Novorosalsk: The Nasi
made no progress'against the Rus-
sians holding the shore road and
skirting heights to the Caucasus'
valley, where the Soviet's great-
est oil fields and refineriesare k- -
cated. .,

North-and-south-- Vornnesfct --

The Russians continued to at-
tack furiously, slaying 3,000 Ger-
mans In three days, 050 of them
in one battle. The Germans at-
tacked six times In ono plae
and failed to advance.
On the Volkhov front southeast

of Leningrad: The Russiansbroke)
heaviiy-iortiedlores-t"1"

the Sinyavlno district, after an at-
tack from th, southandnorthwest
in which they blew up anammuni-
tion dump and captured prisoners

--"" '' '."
At Stalingradthe Russianswets

battling-for-t-hs 28th day against
German masseswhich had breeeh-e-d

the northwesternramparts,as.
eral days ago. '

Week'sLossesRun
Ship Toll To 471
By The Associated Press

The Associated Press score of
announced western Atlantis sink-
ings since Pearl Harbor steed tew

day at 471, following a week In
which seven allied merchantmen
were reported lost in the Atiantta

lowest number of reported sub-
marine victims for that area ovar:
a seven-ca-y period in more.Man
a month. '

At least 11 seamenwere reperi--
ed killed in last week's attaeks,
but 66 dthers were rescued front
one Panamanianvessel, one
zlllan, one British and four
Identified .ships.

WeekendTravel U 1

Still Too Heavy
WASHINGTON. Sept 31 (

Too many people still are traveling
on weeaenos oy bus nu nwo.

Sounding this complaint today,
the Office of Defense Transporta-
tion said that a further shift to,,
mid-wee- k travel of at least eight
per cent was necessaryto eunu--

nate the peakweek-e-n travel ios r
' si .

CHAXDLKX'S HATJ4WXBX WKD
LOB ANGELSS, Beat ,

Wedding bells rang out yesterday
for Marcelta Virginia, caanater,so,

daucMer of Unn4 Mains nenator s
A, B, (Kappy) Chandler of Kan-- ,

taeky. and Cant John Grog. M. ...

at ths amy ir ft rernrtiftf
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FLASH PREVIEW
vYou Were Never Lovelier"

Columbia's dashingcomedy stars Fred Astalro and Rita
Hayworthr with Adolphe Menjou. a,nd a sterling cast,

lilLflllvC PHBHIHHmLH aaBaaBaLaV vJmPSVj

Menjou learns from Ms younReit daughter!, Lolle Droolct and
Allele Marfl, that lliter Rita Hayworth hat no Intereit In men.

I V BBFPT aaaa tkwkMkkkkw aHaaBaBaBaBl

Allaire succeedsIn wangling a Job
wllQ ore to. play at tlio wedding

with

$k" t
BPfAv i

'
MK&2 f .ABk 5

fl

TSo meet Ulia and Is atrlcfcen
inlnd happen to bo flnaly let oq

Xnvler orchestra,
pldeil

HrBBaaMB 4ffluUUUlwffiMm'itMi3k sS'iLhJB
$MmJimWtelmmWt'FtmmMv&GMMw9mmm

'VBaBaMBraTBB TiaBTBTBTBTBTBaw'lBTBBBB

4aBaBaBaBaBaBi'BaBBKtf&&BBmibinteE?aaBaBav

arRixBaaWCalawaavaHaBHRxBrVNKisBiDjBiBlBVD

HlBVTBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'Mlfcj 'KMBiaaaaaPaP1BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBga

pJPaVfplfBVvfe

Endeavoring to excite Ilita an Interett In men, Menjon retort
to writing her maih nptei, wife eatchechln)at

WBBBS 'V Si sBB'tVSBBSWVBBBHBLrBBBrTP'EBP'VSBBBBV

raBH i'' ft?B9BBHS3Bs T47Vr'rVtvBBVLaBBBBV9vPlHis3'Bb"" VBBbIBBh ' "'in1 )'' J.Ti".BjBBBBBM'-T-

Bat Allaire explains It. all to a
finally obtains Menjou'f whole

ON THE SETS

Cugat'a
of

In
It.

lth 1er harmit Bat ahe, vhoto
a PrinceCharming, rtbnffi'blm.

r
.dblllniloned Rita, and thereby
hearted support for Jilaj .snlti.

witfrBob'Watermdh

wen on parrot aroundine

about Miss Withers. Her skilltrv tVi mm .vni,,,i ,.M..

Ever since Jackie Coogan, who scored his greatest success as
"The Kid" at the tender ageof five, grew up to manhood in Holly-woo- d

and got exactly nowhereon tho silver -- creen,the problem of
handlingtalentedkid playerslias beena besettingone for the pro-
ducers ofmovleland.

DeannaDurbln, Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney have been
examples of what careful planning,excellentJudgmentIn the shape
of storiesand the utilization of the particular brand of outstanding
talent each youngsterpossessed can do for these.youngsters, and
which hascarried these three through to a point where their future

r Is assured.
For reasonsyour reporter has never been able to 'Understand

tlthe master mhids at 20th Century-Foj- f, with the services of two
the most talentedchild actressesin town, were seemingly unablet overcome this hazard,and so no longer are Shirley Temple andJaneWithers on the roster of the big Westwood .Village studio.

Knowing that Janewas making her debut away from the Fox
Jot, w determinedto do a little investigating on our own. The
picture Is "Johnny Doughboy," a comedy-dram- a with music which
producer-direct-or John Auer is making for Pictures, thesetting beingStage10 on the big Republic lot. Incidentally,1 old-te-n

will be-- Interestedto know that this sound stagecarries on Ita Wg copperplaque dedicatingit to the memoryof Mabel Normand,
--1 l?Jw,,aW JjelngJocated'onwhat site ofthefamed Mack Sennett Productions,under whose aegis Mabel Nor-man- d

madehistory in the daysof silent pictures.
.SH wei? y llfJ prlse. for when Johnny Auer presented

the little girl, lo and beholdl it was no little girl, No indeed
l"?. you that Jane Withers Is a gracious,charming young ladywjtataimply exudes personality and whose smile wfllwarm the
paeklea of your heart. Fortunately for this reporter the stagewas
being setfora scenedepletinga mountain lodge nestling in a grove

, !" , and the Juicers, grips, props, etc., were having theirown trouble!i satisfyinga ratherhard-boile- d cameramanwhose sole
;. abn wasperfection.

Wftlil 1f imnk 4tma fA. a Inii. ll ...tu nrl.. tiritt .1

r3fl!rL? fcW. Wilcoxon, himself on his first furlough from a
"'! ""v1?""" mown ri

i twrkJni )a a picture, turning over his pay to the U8Q, But oft avail was all this time, for no matterhow uroblna-- th oueatlon
m WJJer staplywould not talk

ouestlona vault

Menjou' daughter.

Republic

SSJii?"X,4" JltUi happy!,, MIj ,heESt Mteeejefedto getting away from those Innocuous "Littlett WCre ,wai hr k)t Sh km K AWHOW

Fashion Scene
By Margaret M.oKay

There may b restrictions on
our dressesand coats,but when
It comes to headgear wo are
privileged to "blow our toppers"

' and Just about do. Most of
the crowns arc Inflated and get

ting taller and

h

taller.

3
Postilion

1 (some
times called

hat)
coachman'i

look likeB a young
stovepipe and
aro especially
(etching In
hatter'splush.
Joan

version
Ben-

nett's
MoruarstMeKar &&

hatter's plush with two tiny
ostrich fpathors at the sldo,
which she is taking with her on
her vacation trip to New York.

Fur ha.ts arc everywhere In
high toques,fez and coolie shapes
and beret style. Carolo Landls.
hasa fez, shapein lynx to match
JierJynx.jtuxcdoCQafc. ,. - .

TIIB PIXIE HAT Is a port
youngstyle. Joan Leslie Is aper-
fect model for her patchwork
pbde hat made of scrapsof ma-
terial In several different colors.
The cap is feathcistitched Jn
bright yarn around eachpiece
andtho peak,which, can be wom
forward in. front, or dowriJhe
back,or on the side, Is trimmed
with little tufts of wool fringe.

Another popular "young tiling"
fashion is the old time bowler.,
Nancy Coleman has one, in hot'
chocolatebrown which shewears
with, her tailored suits.

Jean Parkersports one of tho
knitted chenillehatsin tangerino
color with flared brim ana high
crown- - Shehasa matching bar-
rel rauff to. go with ft and the
combination is a knockout with
h-.- autumn brown tailored suits.

OJivJade Havtjland, now work-
ing In "Princess O'ftourke" at
Warner Bros., had a tiny fedora
msde wp to go with a navy
blue suit. A shockingpink velvet
brim and superimposedsmaller
brim. of navy blue over It sur-
roundsa crown of navy blue. A
spray of shocking pink ostrich
feathers accents the side of tho
crown,

BEST DBESSE1? GIRL OF
TIIE WEEK: JoanFontaine in
a paisleycrepe dinner gown, the

-pri-
nt-accented Jn-- multi-colore- d

sequins. It was'one of the'short
versions with a low back, sh

andmodifiedkimono
type jwieves. A. tiny diamosd
and emerald dagger clip sclntuV
Jated a? a hslr.csnaraent'fnher

plffror Lci green
Jersey gloves and gold m green
vejvet sandals were her'acces-
sories,

'ABOUND TOWNJ The excit-
ing new things aro Anne Shirley's-attractiv-

new "glitter coat"' in
sugar plum wool crepe with. Jet
embroidery and a stocking cap
that wraps down around her
shoulders like ji scarf, of black
woorwjtji rriuitl-cdlbre- d sequins.
, . , Luna Turner's Scotch, plaid
suit outlined for evening Jn
sequins of red and green. . , ,
Designer Orry-Kelly- 's pink and
grey English wool plaid tailored
dress designed.for Ida Luplno's
wearin"The-Har-d Wav"- -

Kay.Francis' red appleson b)ack.
print crepe frock. . . ,, Designer
Irenes beadedwhite lace dress
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A new JariQ Withers, exponent of pulchritude. She Is
now working at Republic Studios In 'johnny' Doughboy,"

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
Thli week wo have a apeclnl treat In atoro tor nil members
of the HOWfWQOD TODAY FATf CI,tJBI We have selected
four outstandingstarswho ore your favorite Western.heroes
(Dill Bijyd, mil Elliott, Charles starrettand Tex Bitter) and
will mall all four to our members who write In to Hollywood
Today,. Crossroad ol the WorId,4IoUywood, California, and
enclose 10 cents, In coin or stamps.

It Is Necessary That You Montipn This Newspaper!

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

The combinationof WUUam Powell and Hedy Iamarr In a

Bathbone,Claire 'Trevor, Margaret Wyoherlyy-Feli- r Brea-asr-r,

JI; PhUIlp Morrlvale, Sic Humanand Guy Bates
Post cat be depended to add up to top flight entertainment. All
of which makes MGM's "CROSSROADS" a picture few movie
goerswill want to miss.

bbbbbbbbWbbbbbbbbbVbbHbVbbbbH
W tBbT 'C, V tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEZC '

BBBBBBBBBllBii :BBBBBBBBBBFVJi laBBBBBBBBrkMllBBlBBBBBB!
TanBBBBHBBBii.' BaBBBmjBVBlVBBBjffiffB
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtlig'.BBBBBBBBBBBBaWy jkWM
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MCM's pre-w- ar drama,"Crossroads",starsWilliam Powell
and Hedy Lamarr, with Basil Rathbone andClajre Trevor,

Powell Is a man high in French governmentcircles. Admlt
tedly he Is known to have suffered from amnesia following a
railroad accident,and has no memoryof his early-life- , powerful
interests 'seek to prove he was once a' wanted criminal, and

Ambassadorial.appointment awaits, but after his Innocence Is
proven he is still at the mercy of blackmailers It is at this
point that some of the finest actionof the film takes place as
.Lowell schemes,to mattethem,

ruinvaynnmeintrhTindteTthTnn6unilnirTuTOensB7
punch for the final denouement--

snow tneir nanus,

For the suave". Mr. Powell the
film Is a natural set up, and he plays the role with Intense, sin-
cerity. Miss Lamarr. as his .wife who Is never quite suraas to
his innocence or guilt does a capital job; besides adding her
beauty,and charm. Basil. Rathbone,Claire Trevor and Margaret
Wycherly in colorful blackmailer roles are outstanding in every
way, while Felix Bressarthandles a lovable doctor character
in warm sympathetic style. Fact Is, all supporting'roles arc

, finely cast and ably handled. "CROSSROADS" will appeal to
al) whodunit fans of aboveteen age. Notojf youngsters,how-
ever.

Jive lovers needno word of praise from this reviewer when
the Andrews'Sistersstrut their stuff. In "GIVE OUT, SISTER,"
Universal Pictures, knowing full well tho reception, accorded
their previous films, have surrounded thegirls with a talented
cast, handed,the direction to Eddie Cllno and let nature' take
Its course. But thoy had a story that holds together,good music
and comedy that is always In the groove, The assembledwhole
totals to an hour nnd five minutes of downright hilarious, enter-
tainment, the betterappreciated if you have a slight touch of
hep cat In your blood. "Grace McDonald, Dan Dalley Jr. and
comediansCharlesButterworth, Walter Catlett and BUI Frawley
head a supporting cast which jiever misses, let the quips fall
where they may. Swellentertainment for anyonebut a Grand
Opera Jiabitue,.-- . -

"ONE QF OUR AIRCRAFT IS MISSING" Is the tjtle of a
thrilling, terse film made in Britain by English producer Mi-

chael Powell, with the cooperationof the RJV.F., the Air Minis?.
try and the NetherlandsGovernmentin England. The story is
of a British plane which crashed In Holland, with-- none of the
crew aboard, They have all balled out after dropping their
bombs for a deanhit on the Germanheld objective. They are
at the mercy of the Dutchmen upon whose fields they have
landed. How they eventually find their Way back to Britain
with the help of loyal Hollanders makesfor a picture you won't
forget for a Jong. long time. The film is finely acted, but by a
cast that is practically unknown In; this country. Truly a film
that no war minded American should miss,

''EXES IN THE NIGHT' starring Eaward Arnold and Aaa
HsrdjBK win please all melodramaaddicts,and again proves the
Hollywood adage that no player can compete with a capable
animal performer. Even Edward Arnold, a blind detective,
must be content wjth second honors to "Friday," W seeingye
dog. Ann Hardhig returns tothe screenwith a short butayrajW'
thetio role. An especial nod goes to AIM Jeki, ArneM's
handiman, and to colored actor Maatoa MoraUad la brief
comedy roles.

--iU

Meet the Stars
WtthVte.Botm

Bill Goodwin's family djsap
provedof his ambition to be an
actor, They didn't think there
was any future in t They pre-fcrr- ed

that he take up law, ilk
Goodwin men before him, or

some kind of
commerce,
That's theway
wim lamiiiMt
better to be
secureIn work
you don't like
thanto be in
secure' In work
you oo line,

aio jsiii auu
fully took un
lawcourMsat
the University

Vie lout of California,
.tU.cK

grimly to Blackstone until one
day he met than

' doing guest starappearancesIn
coaststock shows. CarriUo took
a shins to'-- Bill and-- got him a
part in a play set,for Oakland.

This turned out badly for the
law becauseBill,, having sniffed
greasepaint, bccamoan.addict:

"and threw Hphls legal studies.
Ho attached himself to Carrillo
like a satellite moved' into the
orbit of a larger body end chauf--f
cured, the star to Portland,

wjiere, with Carrlllo's. help; 'he
got' into a wholo season'of plays.

The part ho Jlked best was
that of tho hotoj, Clerk In "Torch
Song.." This was comic,apd" it
was the longest he hod done.
But 'Torch Song? nearly became
Bill's swan song, for ho' camo,
down with pneumonia,which
clipped his careerandvery nearly

WHEN nE RAD conyalejced,
at home and;gotten buck on his
feet. Bill's fatqertookadvantage
of his weakened condition1 to'
spearheada new drjvo on behalf
of the law. BUI compromised by
getting a job selling refriger-
ators.

It was then his father's mis-
fortune that BfU sold one. If a,
fellow could sell refrigerators,
BUI reasoned hecguld certainly
sell hlmse)fr Jt's a poor man
Indeed who won't rate, higher,
than a mechanicalJcebox. How-
ever, theatrical,producersin San
Francisco, where Bill mapped

.out his selteiales territory,
leaned more to the Iceboxes as
far as BJ1 were concerned,and
Goodwin-wa- s shuntedInto radio.
This thing was pretty new then
, , 193L. , built looked-Ilk.-o

irwasTiere"tbstayand Bill was
happy to Start on the ground
floor at fifteen dollars .a week,"
for KFVK in Sacramento. He
announced, acted,sweptout, ran
errands,

THREE MONTHS of Uis sent
'him On to KFRC in San Fran-
cisco as a man of experience,
and in 1032 he came tq Holly-woo- d,

looming as radio capital
of the country.

He rose fast, being a man-- of
many talents,-- and today he Is
not only a leadingactor in radio
but an executive'as well. From
radio to tho movies is hut a
short hop, provided you have the
stuff, and Bill Is now in up to
his collar button In1 both. He
has a good part In "Wake
Island," and Paramount, which
thoughtfully put'nbn under con-
tract, doesn't intend to let' him
lie around moldering.

Maybe acting hasn't, any fu-
ture. But then, as Will Rogers
pointed out, neither does being
President.of the United States.

QUIZ BOJT
Q. From Paula Godbey,

rjortn,Long,ueacn.caiiiominj

wo: hs hair ana eyesr
A. Shehas brunette hair and

hazel eyes.
Q. From MrsrLola C. Thomp-

son. Los Angeles, California!
Will you pleasetell mewhat Red
Skelton'sreal name is 7 Also his
age, where he' Is from and his
wife's' name.

A. The red-head- comedian
started life as Richard Bkelton.
He was born July 18 In Vlneen-ne- s,

Indiana, son of Ida and
JosephSlcelton, the Utter a re-
nowned Hsgeobeck A Wallace
Circus down 6f the gay Nine-
ties, His first ambition was to
become a 116 tamer, out at 10
he Joined a medicine shpw and
the following year he. was, with
the John Lawrence Stock Com-
pany, then with ClarenceStout's
Minstrels, At 1 he was playing
on an Ohloand MUsUslppi show-
boat. While substituting U
vaudeville acts In Kansas City,
at 17,.ho met and married Tan--tag-es

usherette Edna Stlllwell.
and they subsequently teamed
and clicked In vaudeville. Fol-
lowing la the footstepsof other

--famous.comedians, Red went aa
the radio and. becamea. star,
then In 1010 he Joined for

role la "Flight Coaimana."
The rest Is screenhistory,

Q. From Leatrice Ross. Big
Spring, Texas) Please tell me
the namesof the songs thatwere
played In the background of
fcoxie Hart.",

A. This was aa erlglaal mu-
sical score Interpolating the eld
kit aeag "Chicago."

Q. From Elaine Wade, Alton,
Illinois : What are DeannaDur-bin-'s

and Linda Darnell's latest
pictures7

A. DeaaaaDurMa's latest ate--
tare i "Forever Yem" Uaae
0fMtt's k "Levee ef
AUa Fee."

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S .

beH

SiskinsJobasoa

Hollywood
EXCLUSIVELY VOURSt One of Holly-

wood's ace stunt men, Dick Davis, who ha;
crashedautomobiles, jumped over ulltfs and
leaped through plate glasswindows, was re-

jected by tho army and classifiedasThyste
ally, unfit. Davis, currently risking ftls life
every halt hour as a stunt man on,the new
Errol Flynn-An-n Sheridanpicture, 'Edge of
Darkness," was deferred becausehe still
carries wounds from World War I. , . , A
1000 pound bomb with a photographof Bo-nl- ta

Granville pasted on its side crashed
down on Rotterdam from an RCAF bomber
lastweek. Lieut. Tonv Matthowswas keen

ing a promise. Before leaving Hollywood to Join the RCAF,
Bonlts, wished him luck andsaid "Drop a bomb on the Nazis
for me,"

Jotfp'0'0Rolehmanand Ma band have been until
tToHtiary.J, 103, atthoBUtmoro bowl. . , . Fo Is in a. turmoil
ovsr toe? roJe.o Colonel Lanncr in "Tho Moon It Down," Tha
front office wants OharmLauphton. Producer.Wunnally rfpan-so-n.

rnnti Qrtori Welles. . , , Aforleite UeilrM, trofs tho moit
tWfltfimorous characternomaof hercareer in tnluerjal's "PM-lurgh."'l- t'a

Jotie Winlefsfcletolscs, And hef nlofcrtome Is Jfunfcj.
. . . Edgar Boyle, bacfcifatfo doormanat Earl Carroll's, nasa son.
who Is.oj captain In tho army, a brother-in-la-w who is a colonel,
two nieceswho are Red Qron nnytes,and a tteplieto who is a
private, ... .iBcenaritt Bill Narrow and Linda Qrey weraanew
twosome at Ohavo't.

ftowest nightclub In Rio do Janeiro Is culled the Mocambo,
after Hollywood.'! famous rendezvous which originally got its
name from a Brazilian tribe of Indians. . , . Talking about a
certain aotress,Arthur Murray said: "She found her place In
tho sun by letting a director talto her for an automobile rldo
under the.moon." . . . Not In tho script: "If there really were
such a Place as Shangri-la-, and If I thought I could find It, I'd
go there myself, J'mjlrcd of Hollywood" James ("Lost Ho-
rizon') Hilton. , , .Remember the cute little crlppledboy with
red hair In "Blossoms In tho Dust?" Tho rolo was played bya
girl, Patricia Barker, who Is now playing Judy Garland's sister
In "Presenting Wly Mars."

When Eleanor Rooseveltvisits Trying TtffrHn's"Thl-Is.tria-Arm-
y"

show, shestoppedto talk to a private, Frank Henry. Ho
told her, "Mrs. Roosevelt, you may not know it, but I've corre-
spondedwith your husband. His last letter to me began this
way, 'Greetings'." . . . Director Irving Rejs, who crashedthe big
tlmajyith RKO's "The Big Street," checks Into tho army air
corps as,soon as he completes 'Hitjor's Children." . , , Out of
tho mall bag; A postcardfrom Anna Leo with "The Commandos
Come at Dawn" company1in Canada. Beneatha photograph,of
a handsomeroyal mountedpoliceman, Anna writes; "No wonder
I like It up here. I've got one of theseto carry my makeupbox
around,"

9

Three. years agoBobbiaBreen retired from the sare'en-viKn-ft-
ft

voice changed,and doctors warned him to stop tinging for
several years, Green's voice is still changing,but he'll be heard
singing again qn the screen t'n Republic's new film, "Johnny
Doughboy." Jn one scene,Breen, now 16, will play a phono-pran- k

record of Bobbie Breen singing 'Ava Maria0 recorded
spvenyears ago. . . , In the script; Martha O'Driscoll's comment
in "Youth On Parade" "We've w more chance to get boy
friends thonwehave to get three lumps of jugar in our coffee,"

For facteBenty's role as "The Meanest ManIn the World,"
FoyicenorstBjrMnjMjirijajYiQlo
the comedian, Such as cheatingpigeons at their peanuts,sneer-lo-g

backat a woman whoae streetcar seat ho grabs,and snatch-
ing a lollypop from a small boy. But Benny objectedto putting
n slug In a church box and throwing a rock through an orphan
asylum window. Said hot "I'd like to have a few fans left after
tho picture Is released,"

Red Skelton's commentwhen told his new picture will
In Brooklyn" you think tho Cardinals art

giving the Dpdgers enough trouble?" . . RandolphScott nnd
John Wayneportray coal miners In Universale new film "Pitts-
burgh" and their dialog throughout the picture is the colorful
lingo of the coalfields, Jn addition to the technical terms, even
popular expressions are paraphrasedIn the argot of the coalers.
So when Wayne and Marlene Deltrich play a love scene and he
tells her they are alike, he saysIt as a coal minor would, not as .

Hollywood scennrlstsusuallywrite it. SaysWayneto glamorous
Marlene: "Vou know we're cut from the samechunk."

Add casting oddities! In 1038 Henry Wilcoxon played JaneWltbera' uncle In "Keep SmlllnV In 1039 he played thi villain
In her picture "Arizona Wildcat." Now he's playing an author
With Whom shefalls In love In her new Republlo Wm. . . .Ward-robe.- of

the week!-- Duke Ellington's collection or "Jam session""'"
clothes for his role In Metro's "Cabin In tho Sky" aeven pink
sport coatsand seven pairs of baby blue slacks.. , , A record In
fan mall has beenset by a "voice" nt 20th Century-Fo-x. Sincenarrating "How Green Was My Valley," the "voice" that of
director Irving Plchel hasreceived more than 30,000 fan letters.Says Plcheli "I never receivedfan mall like that as an actor.It Justshows what a handicapa facecan bo in Hollywood."

Margie Stewart trts her dlmb up th Hollywood fad-e-Uf

of fm, one of th mot difficult clitribs In theworld.v uu$t picture is RKO's comedy"Here We Co Again'
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Sub Debs End
RushWeek With

UC.MJU.. T--JUiiudV l Cd
', .1

Tea, Sunday afternoon at the
iOmo of Jerrle Hodges ended rush
week activities for the Sub Deb
tlub which began on Wednesday.

V Ann Talbott, was hostess fora
f wiener roast at her homo Wednei--
I M t i.l.. .-- ..- -! i in..

Mae Taylor was hostessfollowing
the football gamsFriday night for
a siumner party. ,

Dorothy Sue Howe and Jeanotte
tX Marcnbanks entertainedSaturday

1.

homo of Miss Rowe. Camilla Ink-ma-n

and Marlja Thurman enter-
tained with a Mexican supper at
tho Monterrey Saturdayevening.

Members and rushees attended
the FlrstBaptlst church Sunday
morning followed by the tea Sun-
day afternoon with Jerrle Hodges
and Gloria Strom hostesses.
'.The tea table was laid with a
hand woven lace cloth and cen-
tered with flowors. Tapers were
at either end of the tabic

Tonight pledges will attend the
j . first meeting of the Sub Deb club

"

as

as Initiation begins.
Members and rusheesattondlng

the parties wore Jerrle Hodges,
Comllle Inkman, Ann Talbott,
JeanotteMarchbanks,Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Mlna Mao Taylor, Gloria
Strom, Marljo 'Thurman, Joan
Rice.
'Louise Ann Dennett, Marline

Morwin, Jonanna Terry, Barbara
Doris Jean Glenn and

(ilho sponsor, Mrs. Don Ses7e.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

' Fatty Toops has as her guest,
Mrs. C. W. Puckott of Coleman,
who will be hero for a few days.
Mrs. Puckott Is the former Mae
Dell Bonnette of Alexandria, La.,
whose marriage took place In Cole--

return to Coleman to make their
home where he Is stationedas an
air1 cadet.

Sirs.Lewis M. Goodrich of Sham--

rook spent the weekend visiting
with her sister, Mrs. R. C. Clark.

Mrs. John Decker of Menard Is
here for a visit with Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks.

Mrs. Paul Blx and two children
f Odessa spent Sunday visiting

with Mrs. H. L. Rlx and Mrs. Ran--
jhULPickle

Lt. Commander JamesCrosland,
.TJSNR, and Mrs. Crosland and son,
James Chumley, are visiting here
from New Orleans, La., with Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lozano. Mrs. Cros-

land Is the former Olyve Chumley.

Child Study Club To
,HaveFirst Meetings

k .Here Wednesday
The Initial meeting of the aew

year of the Child Study club will
be, held at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday

" In the"homeof Mrs. J. B. Mull,
1403 Uth place.

.Important business for the year
is to be discussed and all mem-

bersare urgedto attend this meet-

ing If they expect to participate
la-th- e club during the year.

YOU WOMEN WHOSUFFERFROM v

HOT HASHES
K you sufferfrom hot flashes,dlx?l- -.

Hitt nf MrrfiTil&rltlea,Varey
weak,nervousdueto tnefunctional M
"middle-age- " period In a woman's

,1116 try Jjyeua js. riauuvi Ar"'table Compound. It's
relieve such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions.-Knxnam-s

Compound Is toortn rrv"?"
X wmmmtmmmmmmm
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"Wo Never Close"
'G.'C. DUNHAM, Prop.

The Tradopiarlt Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

Complete lino Amataut
rhotog-raph- y Supplies

Perry Photos
S Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone7X0
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TEEN THICK: Petof the school
crowd, classic cut; In washable
duct crepe.

District Meet
Of P,--T, A.
Managers Held

School of Instruction and Board
of Managors meeting 'for. the
Sixth district,-- Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers,was held
over the week end in San Ahgelo
as war activities wero, emphasized-a-t

the all day meeting.
Mrs. W. H. Ward of Big Spring

reportedas vice presidentof Mar-
tin, Howard and Glasscock coun-
ties, at the morning session. Dis-
trict chairman's report was given
by Mrs. Robert Hill of Big Spring
In publicity and yearbooks.--

Mrs. Ward also gave highlights
ofthonationalconventlonheldlir
San Antonio.

Stnto convention on November
13 and Iff hasbeen changedfrom
Mineral Wells to Houston be-
causeof war activities In Miner-
al Wells, It was announced.
Thcmo of tho meeting will be
"Our Concern Every Youth."
This will also be the theme for
the district
Mrs. L. G. Byerley of Midland,

state vice president, made a talk
on duties of officers and a talk-o-

audio-visu-al Instruction was
neia.

By Do WITT BIACHENZIE
Wide World War Analyst.

The Finnish minister ,tb Wash-
ington, Hjalmar J. Frocope, has
dropped a bomb big enough to
reverberateIn many'capitals,both
axis and Allied, In' his announce-
ment that 'Finland wants to cease
fighting as soon as the threat to
her existence hasbeenavertedand
guaranteessecured for her lasting
security.,"

If we label this extraordinary
move ns a fishing expedition for
'a. peace -- offer,- we probably-- shall
encounter an official denial from
Helsinki. Still, that's exactlywhat
it looks like a trial peace balloon.
Between the lines there seems to
lurk the hope that Uncle Sam will
overlook that Finland Is an ally
of the Hitler he has sworn to
crushrand-- will persuadethe Rus
sians to make some proposal.

It might seem that lt didn't mat-
ter.a great deal whether tiny Fin
land waged war or not But the
sturdy land of lakes is a mighty
atom In this conflict The safety
of Russia'swhole right flank from
Leningrad to theArctic Is Involved.

Peacewould be calculatedto re-

lieve the pressureon the Red life-
line port of Murmansk, which the
Nazis are attacking from Finnish
soil, and the railroad which runs

.southward Tt would.., rnno the

land around:the long beleaguered
city of Leningrad and the great
Red naval base of Kronstadt

It's likely, loo, that Finnish peace
would help the Allies meet the
Niud. menaceto the vital shipping
through the Arctlo ocean to Mur-
mansk. That's a big Item, for the
Germansare making that a tough
route. Only today Berlin cllams
Jubilantly the sinking of 88 mer-
chantmen and the destruction or
damagingof six warships (a claim
not confirmed In any Allied quar-
ters). At the same, time London
announces thatlliB Natl super-battlesh-ip

Tlrpltz is reported to
have been repaired and be on the
prowl again along the Arctlo
route.

Of course, we can't say In ad-

vancewhether the Nazis might not.
be able to circumvent peaee in
some manner, since they have
troops in Finland. However, a
passiveor unwilling country would
place'-one'mor-a "obstacle
way.

Why should ths Finns suddenly
decide to get, from under? It's
only fifteen months ago that they
cast their lot with the Nazi all
highest, In the face of American
and British warnings. That was
whenHitler's troops were grinding
all Europe under their hob-naile-d

boots and there was nothing In
sight to stop them.

Finnish Field Marshal Baron
Mannerhelm'schest even now Js
Janglingproudly with metal which
Hitler and Mussolini awardedhim
recently as an honored ally,

Well, one can see several Tea-so-

why the Finns mlgbj; want
peace. One of them Is that the
tinkling of Mannerhelm's decora
tlona can't drown the sound of the
hurricane which Is rising to de-
stroy the Nasi aatiChrtst. In short,
tfce Plans tdUsd Uwawelysc wfth

fa ptm iM attfcU

Silver Tea'Held
For Emergency
Gift Fund .

Colorado cmr, Sept. 31.
(Spl.) Baskets of straw flowers,
cut geranium, sinnlas, rotes and
polnsettasdecoratedthe reception
suite when Mrs. B, J, Wallace of
Colorado City entertained Friday
with a seatedsilver tea at her
home for the benefit of the emer-
gency gift fund..

AssistantJhostesseswere the of

THE WAR TODAY: Finland
ReadyTo GetOutOf War?

wholeeltuatlorHnithepGulf-iofiFl-

ficers of the.Woman's Society for
Christian Service of the Methodist
church, Mrs. W. L. Doss, Mrs, C
E. Epps, Mrs. J. W. Randlo, Mrs.
J. G. Merrltt, Mrs. Charles C.
Thompson, Mrs. L. A. Costln, Mrs.
Ed Richardson, Mrs. R. H. Ratllff
and Mrs. J, T. Prltcbett

A group ornumbersby the Vic-
tory chorus, directed by Mrs. Bob
Battle, opened the program.Sing-
ers in the chorus were Betty
Grubbs, Sara Carter, Marvelyn
Martin, Betty White, Glenna Har-
well, and' Fayren Pickens. Mrs.
Doss, president, gave a brief ad-
dress explaining the purpose of the
gift fund, and Mrs. Arnel B.
Hmlth was presentedIn two dra-mat- lo

readings.

Farewell Events
Given Here For
Orby Cox

Farewell were held
Saturdayand Sunday at the First
Baptist church for Irby Cox, edu-
cational andmuslo director of the
church. Cox was to leave today
for New London, Conn., for' train
ing in tho coastguard.

Young people presentedCox with
a gift Sunday night following the
fellowship hour. Approximately
100 persons were on hand for the
farewell event.

Mrs. Cox is to leave for her for-
mer home nearHoustonwhere she
will be with her parent.

String: Orchestra
Plays For VITWj
Barn Dance

String, orchestra furnished the
muslo for the old fashionedbarn
dance Saturday nightgiven by the
VFW in the organization'shead
quartersat 0th,and Goliad.

Approximately 65 couples attend-
ed from 9 o'clock .to 13 o'clock.
Funds from the event are to be
used for building Improvements.

coincidence ofheavy Bed attacks
against the Finns recently. The
resources of the .little country
must be running very low, and
there has been a terrible drain on
their manpower. And the Ger-
mans can't help them much with
supplies.

There'sthe further thought that
the Finns undoubtedly are anx-
ious, to regain the friendship of
the United States. It was a sad
day when our little colleague,
whose loyalty we had boasted and
toasted, Joined hands with the
arch enemy 'of Christendom. The
Finns said they had to do It to
adjust their mighty grievance
against Russia. But Uncle Sam
and John Bull didn't figure lt that
.way.. Finland or was It- - largely
Baron Mannerheim? had mads a
terrible mistake.

Official Expires
While Visiting Son

TOLEDO, Sept 21 OP William
E. Galvln, 63, democratlo clerk of
Lucas county board of elections,
died last night of a heart attack
while visiting his son, James, a
U.S. army flying cadet at Pecos,
Texas. Galyln-w- as -- secretary-ofr

atiotfdBTcensusT)rtHH"uneras--

- ,' " ""ployed.

Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of an old TABOO

For 62 years many girls have
sought relief In CARDUI's ay

help. Some take lt as a tonlo: lt
usually ' stimulates appetite, aids
digestion by Increasing flow of
gastrio Juices; thus helps build en
ergy and resistance for needea
days before "your time"; CARDUI
then often aids in relieving func-
tional pain.

This time try CARDUI. av.

' VANITY
.'

T
FAIR, -

Goiyng

a Slips

a Panties
We have a sew slock of

Vanity Fair tJadarwear.
Dalaty-SJie-

A Ss&etloH ef Mws.

MARGO'S
SMKYMfd HumW

.
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Downtown
Here for & few days visit Is Mrs. EDITH MAE WILLIAMSON, who

has beon working in Ranger. Mrs. WILLIAMSON will Visit with Mr.
and iMrs. ROY TOWNSEND before leaving for Dallas.

Rememberwhen we voiced a complaint about no autumn season?
Well, Mf. J, A. THURMAN was getting a kick out of our shiveringup
tho street this a. m. "Could this bo your autumn you were looking
for?" he asked, It could bo, but we weren'tprepared,

In a letter from Mrs. H. 3. FAW telling about, daughter,JACKDX'S
marriage,she sent best wishes to the folks here. Their war work
seems to be carrying them farther andfarther away, Mrs. FAW-wrot-

u they are now in Little Rock, Ark,' .

First of .entertainmentsgiven by the townspeople for the soldiers
Is the1 VFW Wanestomorrow night at thooId'Blrdwell home when the
Skyettea will be Included as guests, Maybe this will seta paoe for oth-
er organizations togive forth with some entertainment.

The B4PW dance drew quite a crowd Saturday nightand lots of
soldiers. To.get folks acquainted, the' girls held a Paul Jones. But the
soldiers have their own way of playing it. Whenever they see a girl
theywant to dance with, theywhistle and breakup the circle. The man
witn tne real wnisua aoesnt get mucn attention.

Review Of Shine

Miss Evelyn7 Oppenholmer of
Dallas, well-kno- book reviewer,
will be here op; Thursday, Ootober
8th, at the R1U theatre to review
"Big Spring, a Casual
of a Pralflo Town,'t written by
Shlno philips.

'Miss Oppcnholtrior has selected'
PhUlns' book la ha fnnttirori (n
her fall aeries of reviews. Philips
Has been asked to appearin Dal-l- as

with Miss Oppenhelmei on- -

September SOth when she will In-

troduce the book and the author,
to Dallas audlencos.

SON IS BORN
The son born to Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Haynes, 116 B. 15th street
last Thursday at the Big Soring
hospital, has been named Jamea
Cole. The baby, who weighed six
and a half pounds at birth, and
mother are doing well.

Hamburg is the largest seanort
on the continentof Europe.
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Stroller

Phillips' Book To

Music Club Helps
To Furnish Army

Band Room Here
Under auslces of tho Big Spring

Muslo Study olub, a band room at
tho Big Spring flying school has
been equipped with lamps, tables
andfurniture andwill be readyfor
actlvo use as soon as
wero available for the army band.

The club, which has "adopted"
the army band herefor the dura-
tion, has also furnished a radio,
record players and records, maga-
zines and pictures for the room.

A search for a piano has not
been successful but the members
hope to be able to provide one
soon. Plans for the future

Inviting the army band to
participate In programs to be
given this winter.

Be GivenBy Miss Ojppenheimer

Biography

Instruments

EVEN writing sletter.No wrapping-n-o
dealerhas tot andcompletemailing
instructionsfor all of theservice. st dealertoday.
Lethim oil of that youngfellow who'swaiting to
hear you. anothercarton Enjoy that full,

flavor . thatslow-burnin- g that Camels Thea
know men theservice, favorite is Camell

CALENDAR
Ol Tmefrsw' IvenU

SKTETTB and hostesses
will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the
Settleshotel ballroom.

riivoi jrresDycerian cnurch sup
per win oe neia at 7:30 o'clo&V
at .the Church.

TTJESDAT ,
VFW BANCS for soldiers 'andSkyettes will be held from 8

o'clock to 11 o'olock at the Bird-we- ll
home, 6th. and Goliad.

REICEBAH LODGE 281 will meet
at 2:30 o'clock, at the L O. O. F.
hall.

CHURCH OF Christ Ladles Bible
study class will meet at- 2:30
o'clock at the church.

CHILD CULTURE Club will moot
at 4 o'clock at the First Metho
dist church with Mrs. Enmon

and Mrs. Joe Pickle as
hostesses.

BETA .SIGMA Phi Sorority will
meet at 8 o'olock at the Settles
hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church. ,

STUDY Club will meot at
8:30 with' Mrs, J, B. Mull,
M08 Uth Place. .

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
CLASS will meet at 12

o'clock at the First Baptist
for a covered-dis-h lunche-

on.-
FRHJAY

LADIE3 GOLF ASS'N will meet
at 4 o'olock at the Countryolub
for tea.

WOODMEN CTRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall

Elton Taylor Has
SurpriseDinner
On Birthday

Hurpriso birthday dinner was
held for Elton Taylor Sunday eve
ning by Mrs. Taylor in their homo,

Pictures were taken and visiting
was-- entertainment following the
dinner. wore Mr. and
Mrs. R, L. Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Kcndrlck,, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Molder, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Mr. and "Mrs. Wiley G. Wllklns of
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lacey.

Hoy Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Blount Albert Pettus, F. G.
Powell, Herble Smith, Blllle Gil- -
more. PeppyBlount Helon Blount
Mlna Mae Taylor, Wllma Jo Tay-
lor, Zao Taylor, John Ulrcy, Mer-lln-e

Merwin, Mrs, J, G. Robinson,
Lem Nations and.Jimmy Kendrlck.
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Camels

you'll

SHIRT TALE: Dcmuro rayon for
version, with Intricate braided of

by

B&PW DanceIs
Well Attended At "
Hotel Saturday

Approximate!. 110 at-

tended tho. Business and Profes
Woman's at tho SefeJL&T1

ties hotel ballroorn SaturdaynlghtP"
Tablos were oentered with small

bowls of flowers: Nlekleodoen fur
nished the Dancing was
held-fro- m 9 to" 1 o'clock;
The club realized approximately,
$30 from the

Former Potior Sent
To Marfa Church

Appointment of tho Her. W. H.
Martin, formerly Fort Stanton,
N. M., as "Arohdoacon tho Rio
Grando" and In ch'argo of services
at-- Btr iursricpiscopal OHurohin
Marfa hasbeen

Tho Rev. was formerly
pastor or st Episcopal

Tho Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation will a pro-
gram at tho school Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. The la cor-
dially to
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Mikhail
To May bond)
Day Thursday

COLORADO CITY, tt.
Thursday, 34 hasbeesj

named by A. E. MeCtala, eotntrwar bond chairman, m stttehell
county bond day; Member of tt
Business and Professional Wom-
an's club will be In eharge kt
downtown booth day to taks
applicationsfor and

Headed by the Colorado high
school band the defense
will stage Thuradsqr -
ingaavertislngthe TIM
guardwill also assistIn bond sales.
McClaln, who Is manager of tfc
Colorado Amusementcompany, kaaarranged for the showing atspecial action picture ml misskm
for which wilt bo the preeentaUea
of bond boughtbetweenSeat.
and, Children will be adtatttsd

defonse stamps In ths amtmt
J3.00.

Tho to Our
is arrangedis

tlon with the treasury'sMnitfsjSi
Hon of the motion nlcturo

leaner in uie Beptember.
sale. Mitchell countar bond
woro far behfnd the aselgne4;i

juiy ana August

England had baeheJorti test
om to 1708.
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MarginRemainsTheSame,Cards
Look Like SureBet For Title
Contendere
BothDivide
DoubleBills

T JWWMTBAnjET
el Pre Sport Writer

X Mm St. Irol Cardinals are
Wonyteg today'it muit be about
mw to get World Series ticket

per their friend or" how to keep
their wive from buying any new
furniture hefor ft and of tht

71m MmggU for th National
leagu pennant has beenreduced
to ta point wner tne iiiatuzam

.an eUnch It mux any comoina-Ho- a

of lv vlctorle of their own
or fire defeat for the Brooklyn

.JDodger.
Maeo the Cardinal bar aU

same left to play, that mean
tbey can loso ono of them and
selll wla even though th Dod-
ger capture all aeveaof their
remaining tussles.
There doesn'tseem to be much

xrospeet of Brooklyn turning the
trick. Th best they could do
against the futile Phil yesterday
wu halve a doubleheadcr and all
that aaved them from winding up
areadeeperIn th rut than their
present 2 1--3 game wu a truly
great pitching performance by
Pl&ude Passeau.

The ace of tha Chicago Cubs
pitched a five-h-it --0 shutout
against the Cards in th second
gam of a doubleheadar for his
18th victory after the Cardinals'
Morton Cooper had given the
Cuba a four-bi-t 1--0 whitewashing.

Brooklyn wa beaten In. the first.
game 7--

Then Buck Newsom, self-style-d

yeanantlasuranca forthe Dodgers,
pitched slx-h- lt bail to win the

- nlghtcap3and keptBrooklyn""
pennanthope from dying.

xooay uroojuyn oaa anoiner
fete with tha Phils at Ebbets
field and the Cardinalsreturned
heme for too first two of two
eaeeaater with tho Pittaburgh
Pirates.
All tha other major leagu ac

tion yesterday involved double-heade-rs

and allwere divided except
'Cincinnati' clash with the Pirates.
.They battled 13 innings in th
first before the Pirate won 3--1

and then played a 3-- 3 tie In the
second, which waa halted at
seven Inning by Pennsylvania's
Sundaycurfew.

The New York Giants games at
Boston were postponed.

la the American league th New
.York Yankee beatthe Boston Bed
BoX-2-J- . and thenlost 3--3 In eight
inning when darknesshaltedplay.

The PhiladelphiaAthletics --cIojk
ed their season a week ahead of
time, by a quirk of the schedule
but no doubt to the relief of all
concerned. Washington beat the
A' In the first game 11--9, and
Philadelphia, salvaged tha night-
cap 3--1.

Old Mel Harder pitched a two-b- it

3--0 shutout against the De-

troit Tiger but the Cleveland In-
diana dropped the second session
6--5. The Chicago White Sox took
advantage of four error by the
SL Louis Browns to win their first
gam 6-- but the Brownies cop-
ped the afterpiece4--Z

$40 Top For The
Louis-Con- n light

NEW YORK, Sept SI (Si Mike
"Jacobs, staging-- the Joe Eouls-Bill- y

Conn heavyweight titl fight
ior Army Emergency Belief, said
today ticket would range from
340 for ringside seatsto $3.73 in the
bleachers. The bout will be held
tha afternoonof Oct 12.
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Service il's Play
A Major Role In
This Week'sTilts

NEW YORK, Bept. 31. CP Ser
vice teams, the something new
that ha been added ot the 1813
football program, dominate this
week' schedule although auch col
legiate tussets a Minnesota, vs.
Pitt, Notre Dam vs. Wisconsin,
Bouthern California vs. Tulane and
LouisianaStatevs. Texas A. & M.
also are carded.

Lieut CoL Senile Blerman'
Iowa eahawks, , after crushing
Kansa 41 to 0 in their first out--

CorpusFliers
OutToWinln
Own League

XXIRFUS CHRIST!, Sept21 fcP)

Corpus Chrlstl' naval air station
hasalreadyput aside any ambition
of becoming uncrowned champion
of the Southwestbut that bristling
schedule shouldmeet the primary
purpose of football at the base:
Conditioning men for th greater
battle ahead.

Brother: if tha Comets come
through their grid campaign in
one piece they should ' really go
place on foreign battlefields!

A 40-- defeat by the University
of Texas Saturday In th opening
game of the season took car of
all details.

Before meeting the Longhorns,
tha Comets were being given seri-
ous consideration for claiming
soma kind of championship Inas-
much as they had scheduled four
of the conference powers.

But now the filers will have to
be content with maybe giving
Bice, Texas A&M and Southern
Methodist a good workout and
cleaningup In their own league by
taking Ellington Field of Houston,
RandolphField of SanAntonio and
PensacolaNaval Air Station of
Florida.

NAS didn't look too bad In the
defeat at the hands of Texas de-

spite thVtotvheavy score. "Eut'tho
precision of jl. team..thatwprkson
a regular schedule, with plenty of
time, was lacking.

They are devoting a full day to
learning to fly fighter planes for
Uncle Sam' navy and must prac-
tice after their "heavy duties.

FreshmanPlay Is
Left Up To Each
SouthwestTeam

DALLAS, Sept 21 (ff) Whether
Southwest conference football
teams allow Southeasternconfer
ence schools to use freshmen
against them this season'Is up to
tho Individual member.

There la no conference rule
against It and It 1 pointed out by
James H. Stewart, athletic direc
tor at SouthernMethodist Univer
sity," thathis school had followed
such a practice for some time.

This year S. M. U. baa game
with Pittsburgh and Temple, which
are going to usefreshmen,Stewart
said.

The Southeasternconferencelast
week voted to use the first-ye- ar

men. Louisiana.State, .Mississippi
and Tulaneof that conferenceplay
Southwestconferenceteams, L. B.

U. meetingTexas A&M next Satur-
day and Rice Oct 8, Mississippi
playing Arkansas Oct 3 ana Tu--

Director of. Athletics --Eugene
Lambert at Arkansas said bis
chool always played membersof

other conferences according to
their own conference rules and that
Mississippi would be entitled to
use freshmen.

Coach Homer Norton of A&M
said hebad received no formal re-

quest from Louisiana State for
use of freshmen In their game at
Baton Rouge Saturday.

A meeting of the committee on
outdoorsportsat Rice will be held
tonight to decide whether permis-
sion will be granted to L. S. U.
andTulaneto ms freshmenagainst
th Owl.

ZIVIO MEETS WALKER
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 31 UP)

Veteran Frltrle Zlvlo f Pitts
burgh, pit his boxing skill to
night against youthful Johnny
Walker, of Philadelphia, In a

at Convention halt
Low-gra- shark oils are used

by soapmakers,leather tanner
and paint and steel

lYour CarLastsLonger
'And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flew's Service Stations
! M
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lng, go against th Wildcat of
Northwestern and It Isn't likely
that they will have two such soft
touches in a row.

The powerful Great Lakes naval
outfit collides with Michigan,
North Carolina' Cloudbuiters In-

vade Harvard' fair precinct,
Georgia will try to devise adefense
for Oeorge McCsfee and hi Jack-
sonville, Fla. air station mate and
Tex Oliver will send his St
Mary's er aaglnst Or-
egonwhere he ooaohed last

In other battles Involving mili-
tary teams Columbus entertains
Fort Monmoutn, N. J, In a war
charity contest Ohio State opens
Its season against the Fort Knox
eleven, and Pennsylvaniawill play
host to tho Georgia pre-fllg- ht

naval cadetsin Philadelphia.
But the collegians don't have to

take a backseat in auchcompany.
Notre Dame, Minnesota and Texas
A. & M. were amongth nation'
best a year ago and bave been
awardedsimilar ranking this year
in pre-aso- n gossip.

Other bruiserson Saturday find
Iowa opposing Nebraska,Duke vs.
Davidson, Georgia Tech Vs. Au-

burn, Stanford vs. Washington
State, Fordham at Purdue, Cal-
ifornia against St Mary's, Dart-
mouth at Holly Cross and Navy
tangling with William and Maryr

Friday night's curtailed card
finds Georgetown at Tempi and
Texas Christian at University of
California at Los Angeles. .

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
STANDINGS
National League

W. L. Pet
St Louis .......100 48 .678
Brooklyn . n.n., 87 60 .660
New York ...., 82 63 .568
Cincinnati . .... 74 72 .507
Chicago . ,4.4v... 63 S3 .453
Pittsburgh ,'i7i-- . 64 TO .448
Boston . ....v...... 53 83 .403
Philadelphia 40 103 .280

AmericanLeague
W. L. Pet

New York ..j..101 49 .6.73

Boston............. SI C9 .607
St Louis v...... 82 69 .543
Cleveland . ..... 73 76 .460
Detroit . ...-- . .... 71 79 .473
Chicago . .....a.63 80 .441
Washington . a... 62 8T .416
Philadelphia . .., 63 09 .AST

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Leagoa

New York at Boston (canceled.)
Philadelphia 7--2, Brooklyn 3--4.

Cincinnati 1--3, Plttiburgh 3

(second game called-- after eight In-

nings.)
St Louis 1-- Chicago 0

AmericanLeagua
Boston 1-- New York 2--X

Washington 11--1, Philadelphia
9--2.

Chicago 6--2, St Louis 5--4.

Cleveland 3--5, Detroit 0--

TODAYS GABIES
American Leaguo

Chicago at Detroit
Boston at New York.
Only games scheduled.

National Leagua
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Oply gamess cheduled.

Poloists Delay

ameifli4&M--
Until Tuesday

Blr florins' soloists hav to wait
another day before taking a crack
at college rider.

Tha scheduled Ult with a Texas
A&M team at San Angela Sunday
was postponed because of ua
weather,and postponed until Tues-
day. If nothing els goe wrong,
tha clash will be on Mertx field,
San Angelo at 3:30 p. m. tomor
row.

In th squad opposing th local
Will b Capt BUI Brade, Joe Merts,
Clyde Raley, Norrl McGowan and
Dyke allien. The local team will
Include M. h. uenneii, ip oowu,
Sol Cleveland, Lloyd Wessonand
Lewi Rlx.

Bookmobile Starts
Hounds IirDawson

LAMESA, Sept H. Ths Dawson
county Bookmobile, rural school
circulating library, J trtlng Its
roundsot schools today, J. H. Nor
rl. county school superintendent
ha reported. Mis Melb Dean
Scott is n chargeof tn soexmo-bil-e

this year.
The Bookmobile, purohasedth

first of th year,hasproveda suc-
cessful and popularmethodof get
ting necessarytexts and supple-
mentary reading to student of
Dawson countyschool. It sow has
300 volume sasnyof whleh are
new, and asaayof wnieb v re-

cently beearebound and repaired
for use this year,

Mr. LotU Naaee, fewer!?
librarian, reetfud her msUIml a
few wk ago to accept a librarian

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCIXEKTON, JR.
Wlda World Sport OoIbbkIs

NEW YORK. Sept 21 X It
hasn't been dons already, this
dept want to nominate Gunder
llAtsz. the Scandinavianatepper,
a th outstandingathlete of 1942

....His ten world records In 'less
than three-- months don't soundas
good as th 23 PaavoNurml bung
un In th winter meet In 1920,
but Haegg ha stuck to standard
distances while the boys were
clocking Paavo at all th whlitl
stops Ilk a mil and seven-eight-hs

....And If Gundermanage to get
from Sweden to America to run
next winter It will be the record-breaklnge-st

stunt ot them alt
Traveler return
When Edward L. Stile got back

bom to Struthers, Ohio, after
pending eleven months in China

and Burma with tha Flying Tiger,
he waa plenty excited, but not
over hi adventureswith tho A. V.
G., ..On the train Stiles encount
ered Golfer Gene Baraxen and'be
reporteoMt was the greatest thrill
of his life.... "Why," exclaimed Ed-
die, "that fellow has been all over
the world."

When Leo Costa kicked that
point for Georgia to beat Ken-
tucky Saturday, It was hi 62nd
varsity point and the25th consecu-
tive gam In which he ha scored.
But officially, he ha played only
four mlnutein-agaln-st Oglethorpe
In his sophomore year

all wer
mad while time waa out

Today'sguest
BrM: Atkinson; Jk, Xoulsvmc

Tlmes: "With the football expert
added to the war expert, what
this country needs now Is a good
excess prophet tax."

Oklahoma A. and M. reports that
23 of the 68 vanity footballer of
th past three seasons who have
moved along to other field are
commissioned officersin the army,
navy or marines,which they think
Is a high percentagefor a non--1

military school.-- H

RADIO LOG
"Monday Evening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

8:15 Dollar-- ! or Listeners.
0:80 Frank Cuhel From Aus-

tralia. .

8:43 George Duffy Orcb,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 JohnsonFamily.
6:80 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Paraae.
7:18 Whera To Go Tonight,
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:43 Fashions in Muslo.
8:00, Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Del Courtney's Orch.
8:30 The Better Half.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
9:18 Sign Off.

Tuesday" Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:48 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:48 Album of Familiar Muslo.
9:00 RecordedBBC News,
9:18 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:18 Australia Calling.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:18 Pinto Pete.

rln Band.
11:49 Meet the Newcomer.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:18 What's th Name ot That

Band.
i2:80"Nw:
12:43 Singing Sam.
1:00' Cedrio Foster.
1:15 GInny Sims.
1:80 To Be Announced,
1:48 Khaki Serenade.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
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Mauri'sSo
GoodThere's
Grief Ahead

COLUMBIA, ka, geft ft WV-D-on

Faurot University of Mis-
souri football eoaoh, baabig backs,
big linemenand abig headache.

Missouri averaged nor tfeaa
four touchdown par gam last fall
in romping to tha Big Six champ'
loruhlp. Outside of th leagu they
plastered New York University,
Michigan Stat and Colorado, and
lost to Ohio Stata and Fordham
by a total of only sevaapoints.
Th Ram defeatwaa of th 3 to 0
variety and waa administeredla a
Sugar Bowl setting.

The Tiger have 26 lettered vet-
eran back from th Bowl squad,
and theseold handsare backedby
a group of squadmenwho likely
would hav won major award In
other Big Six camp, and om
vary capablesophomore.
It Is that,situation that Is eau.lng th FaUrot migraine. Missouri

will be good probably one of th
best in the nation but th Tiger
opponent will be gunning for
keep with each Saturday bring-
ing a rival shooting tha work In
an effort to registeran upset

The alumni already envision an
season without both-

ering to give too much scrutiny to
the schedule which In-

cludes the Iowa City and Great
LakesNaval teams,two ot the best
m tha service;Fordham and Wis-
consin, and, of course, the five
vengeance seekingBig Sixers.

There can be little doubt about
Missouri's potentialities.If ha likes

and what coach wouldn't tha
dapper Faurot can field two vet-
eran clubs of almost equal
strength.

Tiger follower needonly a gen-
tle prod and that for modesty's
sake to confess th Missouri
backfleld will be the best la the
country. As their first two ex-

hibits they give you bouncingBob
Steuber, on of the top sprinters
in the conference despite a dis-
placementof almost 200 pounds,
and Capt Don (Bull) Reece, 210--
Dound fullback who wasn't given
his" nickname'because'hecould bel
low louder than anyone on the
squad. '

The line Is mannedaU th way
by veteran. .

Missouri's lack of good passing
last season causedthem to run In-

to defensive lines too often,
and Faurot Is working overtimeto
build this phaseof bis attack. If
ha uncovered an aerial artist mas
ter Faurot's hearache should be--
com deoreaalngly painful each
weekend.

Shady Valley Folk.
Walter Compton.
Baseball Roundup.

Two Young Ladles of Song.
Aqueduct Race Track.
Man With a Band.
President's New Oonfer--
ence." '"

Two Keyboards.
Neighborhood Calls.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing SeMtCr.

Tuesday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

8:18 Dollar for Listeners.
8:30 Leslie Nlchol and John

Steele.
8:45 Hal Mclntyr' Oroh.
6:00 Fulton Lewi, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Paul Decker'sOrch.
7:00 Laff Parade.
7:15 Whera To Go Tonight
7:30 Tha Federal Ace,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Songs At Evening Tlda
8:30 Murder Clinic
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

DawsonCounty To
WageWar On Rats

LAMESA, Sept 21 A rat eradi-
cation campaign 1 now being
mappedout for Dawson county by
County Agent B. J. Baskln, in co-

operation with John W, White of
the U. S. Glsh, Game and Wildlife
Service. In an effort to rid Daw-
son county of rat and other pest,
and to protect the county against
possible Infection of typhus fever,
the campaign will be conducted
within a few weelcs, Wltn every
farm family In the county taking
part

Control and elimination of rat
on the farm and la th city 1 th
purpose of th campaign, Whit
haa ataUd.
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Steers Buckle Down For Fling
Against Cisco Friday Evening

With severalleaeon clearly ladl-eat-ed

from their tangle with the
Tahoka Bulldogs her last Friday,
th Big Spring Steer buckl down
to a bard week,of practice today.
, .Qeo come here thl Friday eve-at-ag

and of the visitors, little or
nothing I known. If the Loboe
played last week, th gam waa
unreported,so Coach John DlbrtllJ

Op
The Big Spring

Monday, September21, 1042

ExportsOnly One
GameAway From
Texas Pennant

BEAUMONT, Sopt H. MP) The
BeaumontExporters,defeatingthe
ShreveportSport 4--0 yesterday
and with three wins to their oppo-
nents' one, hoped to take today's
contestand close out th final
Texa leagua playoff.

The winner of the Texa league
serieswill clash with the victor of
th Little Rock-Nashvil- le South-
ern association playoff for the or-
ganized baseball chamnlomhln at
the south.
'Paul Erlckson blanked Little

RACk 1 tfl (1 In tftn Innlticrw m.t.
day to put Nashville one gam up
ia weir series.

The Exporter were expeoUd"to

Title Chase
To OpenIn
2 Districts
By eHAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The ohamplonshlp race opens In
two dtstriots' but a coup of

battles top one of thebiggestweeks of tho Tinu antmii.
boy football season. ''

Wichita Falls defending" state
UtllstS run into a nowerful Rrarlr.
enridgateam ahd'Temple'smighty
Wildcat' meet the heralded Aus-
tin Maroons In games packing the'
most Interest

As far as ths championship is
concerned, the flrlnsr bairlna in
Districts 7 and11 with Amori Car-
ter Riverside clashlnsr with jphrt
Worth Tech and Tyler meeting
Athens.

Wichita Falls ahowtrf ela T..f
week in turning back a fine Mr.
sonlo Homo eleven 7--0 while Breck- -
enridg was beating North side,
one of the ranklnor teatna at tha
Fort Worth district 13--7.

Temple rolled up the highest
score of the week In blasting En-n- ls

74--6 while Austin did not look
particularly Impressive In down-
ing Harlandale (San Antonio) 20--

Austin, however, has long been re-
garded as the team to beat In
South Texas and the defeat of
Corpus ChrlsU verified that

Corpus Chrlstl, in the same dis-
trict a Austin, fell befora ,.
prlslngly strongLufkln eleven 21--

mere are plenty or otner attrao-tlc- o

game sucha Sunset (Dallas)
at Parana.SanAntraln at TihVmrV
Amarlllo at Abilene, QalnesYllle--at

Poiy (Fort Worth), Kllgora at
North Dallas, Goose Creek at
Wnnrimw TOtlmn fDaltaaV .Tf- -
son (San Antonio) at Port Arthur
and McAllen at Brackenrldga(San
flntnnini.

Of that dtoud ths flan Antraln.
Lubbock tilt should be the stand-
out Lubbock turned back the
wall-ranke-d. Odaaaa iaam 7.A laaf
week while San Angelo waa beat
ing a fine Balling r eleven 30-1-

Pro GamesOver.
Grid StarsGo

On Furlough
BOSTON, Sept M UP! What

waa probably the greatest array
ot all-a- footballers aver assem-
bled In the gridiron sport' long
history, a total of 82, today took
oft to spend y furloughs In
22 different states before return-
ing to duty hi 48 widely scattered
army posts

They wer members of Colonel
Bob Neyland'a crack easternarmy

s, a group that defeatedth
New York Giant and Brooklyn
Dodger before being toppled, 14--7,

by what Is considered the greatest;
of all National Professionalleague
outfit, th champion Chicago
Bear, yesterday before an over-
flow arowd ot 35,000 at Fenway
park the soldier lost th final
gam, their third 1 th short pas
of sight day.

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN CQ.

mr rSfJtfM

and AssteUat Tommy Been wlH

be atteotlag la the dark.
Wall th Meera looked good la

spot against the weaker el A
Bulldog from-Tahok- a, they also
looked pretty bad la places. For
oa thing, th middle of th line
leaked Ilk a lv, and Un back-
ing, looked so loos most of th

oris
Daily Herald

PageFour

send Earl Cook, winner of IB
game during th aeason, to th
mound today. Th Bhrevepgrt,
pltohlng selection wa doubtful
because th entire staff has been
overworked during tha playoff,
but Al Bronkhurst wa believed
a uxeiy oaoioe.

Beaumontlost no Urn yesterday,
pushingacrossall four run In tha
first two Innings on a mr three
hltsand'holdlng the Sport at Bay
wrougnout tno rest oi toe game.

PepperMartin
LeadsSacramento
To Championship

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Bept 21
UR--.Pepper Martin, who pitched
andwon hi first professionalbase-
ball game depslte a case of poison
Jyy and. a. sprained ankle, didn't
work any harder that day in Okla-
homa than h did yesterdayin di-
recting'Sacramentoto It first Fa-dfi- o

Coast leaguechampionship.
Los Angelss led the Senator by

two game a th Uam opened a
seven gameaerie here last Tues-
day. Immediately Sacramento
dropped the first two games. That
meant tha team had to take every 1

one oi tne last live contests
which it did, including yesterday
doublsheaderwith Los Angeles.

r

Pleade

time It must have added saor gray
hair to th head of Dlbrell.

Th terminal showed up well on
th offens for Big Spring, but
considering that end play wa du
to be on of th Big Spring strong
points, considerable brushing up
hasto come yet In thl department
Th fore part of th gam and
wer sucking In badly, but toward
the last they were riding out bt-te-t.

Whether Big Spring has an
aerial gam Is unknown, although
tha Steersdid score one via thl
rout. Earnest Bostlck war,'balng
rushedbadly on most of Hi at-
tempts, and while Bobby Barron
disclosed that he can really throw
that oval, he wa wild.

Hunka Stewart. looked great
downfletd, but laokad a lot ot
smashingInto the line Ilk fan
had hoped. Still, b wa much Im-

proved In all department. Steven-
son ran the club nicely and ran
back on punt with brllllano.
Mim looked stoady and Bostlck
picked his holes and madeus of
hi Interference with uncanny ac-
curacy.

If th pass offsnse Is a question
mark, the Steerpassdefense 1 an
even bigger one. It wa not really
tried against TanoKa. wnen tne
Bulldoze nulled that forward
lateral the first time, It had th
Steer backfleld frantto and grog-
gy- '

Perhaps the best sign Friday
wa in th bustle tho club bad.
Every one of those 25 or mora lada
who got Into 'the fray wanted to
play like nobody's business. Evsnek
when gains were being registered
against them, the Steers were
scrapping all the harder. From
this Drlbell may yet pull out a
contender that will glvo severalA

A team many,manyheadache
before the season 1 over.

THE COLDEST KEOBEKB
IN TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton AH Enow Lob"

SAVE YOUR
TORES

By Biding Th

YELLOW

CAB 150

J

,!

1

DELAY A WAR CALL?"

A good tlm to think abouttbt waf k wbo yon'rt
startingto telephone),

A good thing to rtmtmbw thenk thatwar ealk
overcrowd tht telephone systemhere.And thatnew

.switchboardsand line can't bebuilt to meet this
load,becamecopperandother,telephonematerials
mustgo theeedays to armthenation'sfighting mew.

So, In the interest of thewareffort, pleasedecide
If youpoeeiblyeaa. . .

1. Not to sail wilees you mutt.
St. To ajak your calls short.

9 And to avoid If youean the bwy
hours from 0 to 11 a.m.

Any one of these decision will help dear theway
for importantwar oalls.Wa know you'll beglad to
help. Thank you.

Wmt oalU cornsfluff

SIUTHWESTHH lilt TELEPHONE COd:
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You Can Gar Service Into Mexico

Big Spring Transfer Ships
To The Most DistantPoints

-- , At If covering the United State
and Canada through the United
,Yen lines weren't enough to keep
We Big Spring Transfer company
busy, now after October let, the
eompany will gladly move you to
Mexico If that's the place you want
IO gOr

The tr&ntfer eompaay, owned
and managed by Kle Gray, haa
been granted a permit to move
Into Uexlco and the itartlng date
of the permleilon li October let

The tranifer companv which li
alio an eent for the Merchants
Tait Motor Una hai brought many
to move lome place elie,

Eitlmate on cost of moving are
given 1y the company 10 you can
tell before you startJuit what this
moving builneki Is going to cost
you. Alio It doesn't matter whether

you have a many roomed houie
full of furniture or Just want to
ship a suit case, the Big Spring
Tranifer company li still equip-
ped to give you superiorand quick
service.

Is Your Henlth At .

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your, health and your
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY "WASH!

PHONE 17
let us bo your

(VASmVOSIAN EACH WEEKI

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

193 West First

iimimiumnnnniBMniniiniHBm

Telephone

you with

Hate
Styles,

etc.
tgtnai

With

and Qoalltj

iii.!.!.!!
mLXWWw

and

Mrs.
PhoneIM

A. L.

The office, which is located at
10T Is a veritable bee-
hive of In these days of
sudden moves and ohanges. The

11 trucks and eight em-
ployes are always on tKe to
make moving as palnleis as pos
sible for their customers.

Kyle Gray with 13 years of
In the business can offer

the best of seasoned advice and
help on moving In ad-

dition to other trucks, the com-
pany has four cattle trucks
farmers utilize for hauling.

If you decide today you want to
live In Canadaor either coast or
whereveryour choice may be, Just
glvo the Big SpringTransfer com-
pany 34 hours notlco and you'll be
on your way.

In Its great war ef-

fort, the steel of Amer
ica this year will consume about
three times as scrap iron
and steel as It needed In 193&
HURRY IN THE SCRAP.

i " NB

Cat Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower ShojL

CABBIE Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sentin Containers
TJS10 Gregtf JPhono 103

mniii uin rtni

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The properapplication of a Wava
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop Uas,... we Ilka an. opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 306

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP SERVICE v BRAKE DRUM

CRANKSHAFT GBINDINa
401 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER
Ourgin will bo In A- -l condition to servo yoawhen tho
cottonseasongetsunderway. Wo ask you to keep us
lnmlnd, and.to rememberhatour sole interest is to '

please our services.

FarmersGin Go.

Oar
--

Facials,

Creations

Experience

Work

Job

TV. S. Satterwblta,Mgr.

YOUTBf BEAUTY SHOP
JamesBason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel

Mgr.

Hunnels,
Industry

company's

ex-
perience

problems.

which

production
industry

'much

SCHOLZ,

Permanent

specialized would

HACBXKB SERVICE

Combined

Austin

105 Northwest 8rd
Phone890'

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the best equipped
shopIn this section.

--Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

AVE MAKE BOOTS '

Chrisfcnsen
BOOT A SHOE SHOP

108 East Sad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 P. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, wherebuyerand sellermeet."

Cooper, TOiaa 1VM

T. P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp feolb asd gksa bowls
eoBct a film ef dost aad
grhM that caa reduce light
outpat as machas 50. Bet
ap a regakrsohedaleto eleeut
balba aid flxtores. Wipe
tfeMti with a daaaprag er, If
vary dirty, wash tstam wish
aoapaadwater

.TeMtaa ElectrieServie
Ceatpamy

m KesasisleM. lisskBMvT

LaundryMeets

TheDemands
Of Wiartime

Civilian Services
Continued In Faco
Of Army Volume

"Continued service to Big Spring
citizens" Is the motto of The Big
Spring Laundry.

It. C. Holdsclaw, presidentof the
laundry, made this olear when he
said, "the new airfield, construc-
tion workers, soldiers, anda ihort-ab-o

of labor have Imposed new
and heavy burdens on us, bul we
nre determined to continue to give
tho people of Big Spring the best
service we can offer, in face of the
war and Its attendant dlscommodl-ou-s

effects."
Pick-u- p and delivery servloe to

the airfield la planned for the near
future, Holdsclaw said. In spite
of delivery curtailments, the Big"
SpringLaundry has adhered to Its
policy of picking up and deliver
ing laundry for Its customers.

The. laundry was established,iy
Holdsclaw 41 years ago. "Big
Springwas nothing but a mesqulte
thicket at that time," Holdsclaw
commented. Thefirm has enjoyed
a steady growth over the years
and now employs 87 people work-
ing In two shifts In a 20 hour day.

The laundry Is managed by C.
B. South and his wife. Holdsclaw
has sufferedfrom rheumatismfor
some time and la unable to spend
as much time In his office as he
would like. He manages, however,
to devote regular periods each day
looking after business affairs of
the company.

Scrap Iron and steel were not
important raw materials in Civil
war days. The open hearth fur-
nace, which todayusesSO per cent
of th( scrap consumed by the
steel Industry, was not operatedw
in this country until 1868.
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turned on tho cold storagovault
of one of Spring's homcln-dustrlc- s,

tho Bugg Packing com-
pany. Hero you seameat from
natlvo produced and fed animals,
for the Bugg Backing company
plays a dual rolo in establishing
a market for homo-grow- n live-
stock and preparing meat for
homo consumption. Oporated by
A. H. Bugg, tlie company whole-
sales meat products and whole
and half carcassesto markets,
restaurantsand other retail out-
lets In tho city. In addition, the
firm specializes In custom kill-In- e

for Individuals orders, and
Hmany farmers In the area take

advantago 01 tius service wnen
hog - killing or calf - slaughter
time comes around. The Bugg
company meets tho high stand-
ards In sanitation.After killing
processesare completed,'1 tho pre

The Ono PERFECT Gift for All

Leon's Flowers
Phone187? 311 Bunnell

TH&

CAP-ROCK--CAFE-

FOR
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YOUTAUKEIT!'

LaraesaHlghwaj

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 East geeond Phone 00

TRANSFER.

WarehoBsa

Can 198

Rff"

Big

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-err- i,

VnuBualljr Oool and
Comfortable, Comblnliis;
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Xow Coat Slacle
Rooms, DouMo Booms and
Apartments AJX With JTt-rat-e

Uaths.
UW EAST 8rd PHONU MAS

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wf BpeeliHie te Castesa XMUmg U SadtrMsalOvasm,

Xerttmeet Ot C PbeaeUW

MAST1R S ILICTMC SERVICI
Exetaelve Mn mi lervlee Xer
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paredmeat Is kept In a chilling
chamber for-3- 4 hours, then la
moved Into the cold storage
vaulUuntil It Is marketed. Tho
Bugg plant Is located northwest
of the city. (Kelsey Photo).

AUTO
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained-- --

Mechanics Are Beady to
ServoYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let us clean regular-l-y.

You depend on a
through Job.

phone'sao
Modern

Cleaners1
80S East Third
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Club Cafe Night
Service Popular

The Ctuii Oafs Ions;has been a
place to and eat" in Big
Spring, and bow more than ever
before this la becoming a dally
established rather than a
slogan.

Serving of good food, qulokly,
courteously and appetlslngly has
always been the business of
Drover O. Dunham, owner and op-

erator of the Club. There have
neverbeenany reservationsto this,
for tiis Club has been kept open
24 hours a day in order that this
servloe might be given at any
minute.

Now, with the war Imposing new.
demands on the time of people and
keeping them up' all hours of the
night, the Club's ht service is
becoming increasingly popular as
well as that on the day side. En
listed men and officers have found
the Club Cafe a to which
they can go at any hour and find
ready service and good food and
drinks. Those who have been In
Big Spring longer already speak
or the Club as the place to go
when eating out.

All this Is no happenstancewith
the Club Cafe, f6r It was built up
this way over the period of the
past decade. Coming here when
Big Spring was In the midst of a
big oil boom, Dunham entered tfce
cafe builnsasTBefortTthe depres--
sion ceganto be really felt, he re-
sold this restaurant and then de-
terminedly turned around and
started another one'with prospects
of little but receding business.

well, you can't beat that solrlt
even In bard times. Qrover Dun

EXPERT SERVICE
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If your hair is not becoming
to you1 you should be
to
Nabors Beauty Slioppe

1701 Gregg Call UM

Air Conditioned 79 Degrees

Cool .

Oursk a oafe of essttaeUve,penoaal
' service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dlnlae; with us or any other
tune you are by this way, .

THE CLUB CAFE

ELECTRIC

07 EAST T1HKD

Mia

fact
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let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX TOUR
OB

IXBTmKB YOPB IJtWIf
Let b spray year
shrubs and fruit kees afalast
destreetlTe Insects whleh are
very harmful bt the spriag aad
early summer.
1TM So. Bmnr PheaeUM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Iaewed,giatowlde A Natloa-wld-e Uevkig

We Da AH sstsOsef sadUvesteekBtisMnr.
DayPbeseWZ KYLE GRAY 107
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ham pulled his little Club afe
through the depression and found
it had built up such a following
that he had to move It to larger
quarters. Kvea so, there are sev-
eral times a day when the facilities
of the Club are almost taxedby the
Influx of old. friends and new.

Naturally, such following has
resulted In scores and scores of
people coming to know the cafe
as the spot whero they come for a
friendly cup of coffee or other re-
freshments during the day, and as
a place for that snack before re-
tiring after an evening party. It
la with them and with lots of
new folk the place where friends
"meet and eat."

100 W, 1103
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SOUTHERN
ICE CO.
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air

COOLERATORS
are Tery few

tors of any type on the
and these west

last SEE ITS
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ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
.LUMBERMEN

WH MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICg
mCLTJDlNa FINANCING

ONTHEFHA PLAN
of aH kinds of repairing, remodeling and
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To Your
Grocer.
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Your EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilko
OPT03IETIU8T
3rd , Phono

Courteous Serrtoa
Watchword"
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business ft Industry

are aH olamorlns; for the services of our naduates. Wheat
are readyfor employment, you will find OPPORTUMTrr
usas wo aoor. us tor particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
811 Bunnels W
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DON'T WAIT
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HOME NOW!

Our oompiete stoefasef I.las-Ieu-

Palate and
per will assist you in --
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and do Pleture Frsmlag,

Builders Supply;
Compaay
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The NeedFor
Redisricting

Hed for redisricting the state
on the basis of the 1910 census, as

uIhJ tirf thm atntA constitution.
u iniuinnt to ' everyone at air
familiar with tht subject Aa the
Dallas Morning News poInU out,
one slate lenator now represents

population of about.108,000,

while anothermuit see after the
interests of some1 468,000. Many
West and South Texas districts
have a population load far beyond
the ability of any one senator or
representative to care for.

The language of the constitution
U speclflo on the point or roots
tcictlng after every decennial fed-

eral census. The word It "shall"
and not "may" It is a mandatory
function, not permissive. Yet de-ca-

after decado the leglilature
Ignores thli mandate. Aa the
News points out, Texas today la
districted on the basts of the 1020
census,not the 1810.

How has the legislature man-
aged to get around the clear lan-
guage of the constitution In this
manner? Simply 'because the
people have not demanded It, per-

haps batause they are not awaro
either of the mandatorynature of
the constitutional provision nor of
the Importance of redisricting.

How can It be enforced? How
can the legislature be compelled

Man About Manhattan

By
NEW YORK One of the first

war casualties of the Times Square
sectorwas the basementof a

drug store frequented by
Ismail fry of the acting-- fraternity.
It was their habit to congregate
there and dream up valiant parts
over their ham sandwiches and
coffee. Defense work and the
drafts have so depleted the ranks
of actors, however, that the base-ment-h-as

been closed, and turned.
Into a store room. . . .

Bob is an
n"nd a'hotel (Astor) man-

ager. He has onlyone arm. JThls
doesnt' hinder his golf too much.
In the recent .Hew Jersey State
Hotel tournament,
Boh won with a 90. Try that with
your right hand strapped behind
you;

Joe E. Lewis emits a gag: "It
isn' that I dislike (mayor) la.

. . . It's Justthat I've got
hayfever and'am ellergio to Little
Blowers."

While we're on the subject of
LaQuardla it might be well to
point out the similarity in appear-
ance between the Mayor and
Comedian Lou Costello. They do
aay there's only one real Jway to
tell them apart and that is to
Introduce yourself aa a reporter.
If he Ignores you It's LaGuardla.
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to do lis duty? It occurs to us
that one Way would be to make It
Ulegal for a legislator, to collect
his salary for serving a district
that has not been constitutionally
defined. The constitution calls for
redisricting after every decennial
census, so the first business of
each new legislature convening
after the census would be to set
tip collection of per diem. That
ought to got action In a hurry.

The hitch In this plan Is that It
would depend on legislative ac-

tion In sotting up the necessary
laws and machinery ana the leg'
lsla,tors would still have the axe
on tne people ana uie consmu-tlo- n.

It looks like a hopeless case,
doesn'tIt? On the basis of exist-
ing conditions with respect to re-

disricting, the constitution of
Texas Is a meaningless document

What Is the basts of legislative
disinclination to redraw represen-
tative andaenabrfial district lines?
The fear of "atttleig" members that
the new llno-u- p might deprive
them of some of their normal
strengthat tho ballot box; In short,
the desire to eat their cake
and have It too. The Interestsof
the not cut any
Ice. Tho big Idea Is to keep a
death-gri-p on the publlo trough.

Try; Shooting For 90 In
Golf With One"AfmT

QEOBQRTCOKEB

Christenbeny

Assoclatlona's

VTVmmtSS

CTBJH

constituencies

This may confuse you a little,
but It's what happened anyway.
SeveralNew York Guard officers
asked Governor Lehman's son,
who Is a Lieutenant in the army
(John is the name), why he refus-
ed his father's invitation to review
severalguardregimentsalong with
Generals Ottmann, Brown, Herbst,
and Zlegler. The Lieutenant ex-

plained, "I'm not undermy father's
jurisdiction or command here.

Do you mean your father as
Governor of New York, or as

"All three of them,"1 said the
Commander-in-Chi-ef of the Guard,
pr as a parent?"

"All three of them," said the
Lieutenant "My headchief at the
moment la a guy named Tloose
volt"

Cardlnl, the magician, is noted
for the multiple lit cigarette trick,
which he Invented. He smokes
and throws away scores of ciga-
rettes before your eyes, and the
wonder Is how does he get them
lit That, of course, is his secret
However, ho told me this, "Tho
toughestthing to do is to perform
the cigarette trick at army camps
or anywhere before soldiers. The
kids Just hate to see all those
cigaretteswasted."

They're real cigarettes too. Just
before he went on at the State the
other night he discovered he was
out of cigarettesand his wife had
to hurry out and purchaseseveral
packs.
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Ttt Big Spring Herald--

t. FetteredorJ 'Lumpcred--:
. Manner

4. WltharaTT
C. Greenland

settlement -
8. Spoke from

memory
1. Sun-dri- brick
1 Entrance
. Conform to the

shape
10. Entertain
It Korsivo
17. Feminine

name
20, Attendant oa

the sick
It World's high.
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BTItANOE VKXR
Julie was just leaving the hos

pital the next morning when sh
bumped into Bart literally. Her
mind still busy with the details of
the operation she had performed,
the pAtlents she had visited, she
pusheU through the heavy revolv-
ing door, harried unseeing down
the broadgranite steps.

"Whero are vou jrolncr. my pret
ty mald7" Hart's voice broke Into
her thoughts.

Sho stopped, stared at him a
moment absently. "Oh, it's you."

"Yes, nngel. Hartley Rogers III.
Remember mo? I'm the guy that
proposes to you twlco a week."

She laughed up ,at bim, "ooi.
Why don't you grow up?"

He straightened. "Doing --the
ma'am. Why dott't

have M,T"
Can't" she refused, automati

cally. "Too busy.'
"What do you mean, too busyl

This Is Saturday. Even successful
lady doctors don't have to wortt
on Saturdays,do they?"

"Well. I really should"
"Good. drive out to the

Club and havo some golf after-
wards." He took her arm firmly,
guided her to the sleek tan coupe
parkedat tho curbing.

Without protest Julia let him
put her into the hroad seat She
was tired and a round of golf
would easo tho taut nerves. "Drop
by the house first There may be
some mossaees."

'I will if you promise aheadof
time to ignore all summons."

"Maybe." She leaned back
acalnst the comfortable seat "I
am weary."

"And glad I came otter you7"
Bart prompted, smiling a little
wryly. "Come on. Tell me you
like being taken care of by me."
"!!Iiove3It'''

"And me too?"
She shook her head. "Ho, not

and you too."
"Tomorrow, will you?"
"Can't promise anything.

morrow's a secret"
Julie's heels clicked hollowly on

the wide porch steps as she ran.
Hulda, the stolid Norwegian house-
keeper who ruled the Hamilton
household with benevolent despot-Is-

met her at the door.
"Any calls, Hulda?"
"Yust von, Miss Joolle. Miss

Kelland wants Dr. Tom should
stop In right avay." Taking Julie's
bag she put it carefully on the old
umbrella stand.

"Did call Dad?"
Shj .noddedLjmdahook her head

alternately. "I called him and he
was not So he was out to
Surfslde to have a baby."

"Okay. I'll drop by Holland's on
my way out to the Club. Be back

five."
"You should sleep Instead of

flying out again this way," Hulda
scolded sently: "You got black
circles under the eyes."

Fear In Her Eyes
Julie laughed, slammed the front

door as she went Black circles
under her eyes and butterflies In
her tummy. It Just wasn't good
sense to over-ta- x her strength. In
all her life, she'd never been so
tired as Bhe was right this minute.

She stopped at Kelland'a long
enough to reassureDawn, explain
her father's delay.

"How is your father this morn
ing?" she asked.

"Resting quietly, I think."
Dawn's white face seemed drawn,
years older suddenly. "But I do
hope Dr. Tom gets here soon.

"He will," she promised. Then,
"Look, Dawn, you must keep bet
ter control over your owjn nerves,
Getting the Jitters won't help your
father any. Why don't you come
out to the Club with us and have
a or play some golf and
relax."

"Thanks. But I couldn't pos
sibly," Dawn shook her headner-
vously, lit another cigarette from
the stub of one she was just lln
Ishlng.

"Why not?"
"I that is I'm expecting

guests.'
"Rubbish. Have Jarvls explain

"No, really. Thank you, Julie. I
couldn't possibly."

Julie caught the Jook jn ihe.
wide blue eyes now the same
strange fear that she had seen
there only hours before when
Dawn had heardDr. Tom's ver
dict Dawn was In mortal terror,
Julie realized suddenly. All out of
proportion to the seriousness of
her father's condition.

"Dawn" On impulse, Julie
took step nearer the girl, put
out her hand, there anything I
can do to help?

Without moving, Dawn seemed
to withdraw even farther into her

"Ho. Thank you, Julie.
Nothing."

Julie hesitated, keeping her
smile serene. "Dad will be in to
see you shortly, I'm surei Mean
while, don't torture yourseir with
worry. Bye, now."

"Thanks, Julie. "Bye."
Sinister Face

Julie let herself out the front
door, went slowly, thoughtfully
down the steps toward the car
waiting in the drive. What strange
fears could be tearing Dawn so
cruelly? She'd seamed so unlike
herself. All her cool savoir-fair- e,

her smiling taut
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with now. And why? She laugh. "Dawn likes her man"
had never seemed so devoted to
her father. In fact their
were no secret And yet now, the

that he would be" an
Invalid made her not
so much as terrified!

J) 7
for J

ELEANOR

quarrels

knowledge
sorrowful

"All set?" Bart flung ope'n the
cat door.. - 1

Julie nodded. "Tried to (tot
Dawn to come too, but she'shav-
ing guests."

"And howl" Bart whistled soft-
ly then as a flashy groen phaoton
turned Into ""the private drive.
"Pretty smooth, huh? Bet a little
buggy like that set him back a
small fortune. And boy, look at
all that beautiful rubbor," feast-
ing his eyes on the two while- -
walled tires mounted on tho rear.

best can, you
lunch with I

We'll

you

there.

about

swim

self.

"A disgustingly ostentatiousdis
play of wealth," Julie joined In the
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Julie in the middle of

her as shecaught sight of
the face behind the
wheel. For an instant she met the

glance, black
oyes, heavy brows, a skin tanned
to the rolor of saddle
leather.

"Tall, dark, and In this case not
so Bart as
they passed the car, turned out
Into the street "Wonder who that
Is?"

"I Julie echoed quiet-
ly. I wouldn't care to
meetthat faco on a dark night Ho
looks like a brigand."

Bart laughed. "And
he's aa tame as a
ands who are really
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New ZealaitdersSwell Folks
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of the few
blessings of this war is that Uncle
Sam Is meeting some swell people
In this world he hardly knew exist
ed until now.

One of the latest acquaintances
and maybe-- someday one--of otr
best neighbors Is that little fellow
from down under New Zealand.

You con find all the physical
facts about New Zealand in any
good encyclopedia, but that won't
tell this story. First our military
forces made a call on New Zea
land. Admiral. Ghormtoy, who
bossed the Solomon Islands at-

tack, had (and for all I know still
does have) his headquartersthere.
Brlg.-Gc- Fat Hurley, one-tim- e

things) minister to New Zealand.
a a

From all reports, there is no
where else In foreign lands where
U. S. soldiers, sailors and marines
feel moro at home. And now The
Right Honorable .Peter Fraser,
prime minister of New Zealand, Is
visiting Washington, and if he

as at home on more Indians.

By BOBBIN COONS
Glamour fac

tory at war:
September Is the month when

Hollywood la boasting about
"Stars Ovor America" selling war
bonds. Any month since last
March Hollywood oould boost
about "stars over the world."

The stars don't boast TnEouTlt- -

all they do Is try to make It true
for themselves.

Week after week, they do. Most
weeks, they do It In
at a radio on Vine Street
One week recently, they did It In
Washington. Week , after week,
their show goes out a show for
which they get no credit In these
United States, a show that Is
meant for no other audiences than
the Army, Navy, Marine and mer-
chant marine forces of the USA.

They cal It "Command Per-
formance." It's- - a half-ho- pro-
gram, short-wave- d through 24 sta-
tions to our armed forces around
the globe, not heard at all in the
United States. Unlike movie
titles, the title ot
describes it 'Your wish," says
this short-wav-e' show, "Is our
command."

The letters pour In to the 21

vanla avenueaa he Is on the streets
of Auckland or Wellington, he's
puttlna-- on a flawless aot

When General Hurley recently
introduced Fraser at a luncheon,
he saldi "I have been asked many

Ltlmes what New Zcalanders are
Ilkor If you dropped-- won in u
paraohuia there and tho people
came out to meet you, you
wouldn't know that you weren't
In Kalamazoo. Tulsa, Okla.. Dal
las or Fori Worth.

You would notice only two dif
ferences. The New Zealandera
have a slightly different accent
and their coffee isn't the same.
United States and New Zealand
coffee have two things In common.
They both are made from the cof--

secretaryof war.
In a cup.
ends."

There, all similarity

But what's true of--

New Zealand coffee isn't true of
tho people who make it Tho
Maoris, the Polynesiannatives of
the island, according to General
Hurley, are almost Identical with

Isn't much Pennsyl-(ou-r advanced And

HOLLYWOOD

many

stations,go from there to a central
office in ore forward-
er to Hollywood. Tho letters como
from camps in Ireland, in Egypt
In tho Solomons, in Australia, In
China, from ports over the world,
from the high seas where men of
the merchantmarine defy tho sub-
marinesof the Axis: "Pleaso give
.IB"

Tho Hollywood Victory commit
tee strives to pleaso. Ono lotter,
from one service man anywhere,
is sufficient to cause a Victory
commltteo worker to make a note.
Sooner or later and as soon as
possible the object of that serv-
ice man'sflattery is on "Command
Performance."

The programsare recorded hero
on Tuesdayevenings, .before audi-
ences composed mainly of service
men. The transcriptions are sent!
to the 24 stations for broadcast
on early Sundaymornings around
the globe, when doughboys and
gobs and.Marines and sailors have
free time to listen.

The letters pour In. Dinah

Durbln, FrancesLangford are the
vocalists most In demand. The
boys ask for bands predominant-
ly James'band, and Glenn

6EE-P1- 5 IS 0VVAY KE TSPEND J v' tHATto BE TH'SAME (S IF W
IMlr? Us, jmiHB$ H

JERSEYS

rteW

Hollywood,

apparently

the whites I've met there
seem no more foreign that a fel-

low from Texas would seem is
one In Kalamazoo.

Prima Minister Fraser U not a
New Zealander by' birth bu he
has lived there 8T"of hlrOSyears.
He was born In Fearn, Ross-shlr-e,

Scotland, and his story Is on of
those we like to nail a "typically,
American" saga.

20, he was 'working on the
docks at Auckland, a longshore
man. He dug ditches. He labored,
sweated, read, and dovoted what
other time he had to politics s
a mombor ot the Laborparty. He
became a member of parllamonti
a member of the New Zealand

cablnetwithrthe-portfollos-ofeid- ur

cation health and marine; and
finally headof his party and prim
minister.

Today, with his heavily lined
his almost bald head fringed

with white hair, his speotacles, hfs
paunchlness and medium stature,
he could pass for a Down .

merchant and what accenthe baa
wouldn't him away.

Sights and Sound

StarsWork Hard PleaseServiceMen

theater

Washington,
Miller's. . . . They ask for Gabls
and and Cory Grant and
Betto Davis and Norma Shearer
and they got what they ask.

"In my pair of long pants,"
wrote a Canadian soldier, had
a date with Shearer oould
wo have her?" They could. .
Clark Gable! was on. . . ', Uarf
Grant get on often enough
to suit Cary Grant and nobody
In tho U. S. A. hearsIt . . . Mar-le-no

Dietrich was rumored to have
been "difficult" about appearing.
"Phooey," say the Victory com-
mltteo boys. "Marlene was right
there."

Fixed
LAMESA, Sept 21. Differences

In wages for Dawson county cot-
ton pickers were settled Saturday
afternoonwhena rate of $1.25 per
hundred for pickers and $1.50 per
hundred for pickers and haulers

nrlnnrt. Pfnnnn w- -

Harry

Traoy

Norma

cotton pickerswere presentfor the '

meeting, which was held by the
USDA war boardwith JoeM. Pet
erson in charge.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
irM t r r

BUSINESS
Imwmmm

APPLIANCE STORES'
STEWAJIT APJPUANGB STORSJ. your Sutan flea dealer.

appllanco tervlce our Butane
U X.

to

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
JiAOOMBEn AUTO SUPPL.T. Accessories, tools wl fcartnar. spsataH-tic-f,

lit East and, Phone 8WL

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTS SHOP, Douglass Hotel, ttione. 9BJ, Quality WflTK.

pert operator!.Mm. JamesEuon, Manager,

COIjONIAIi BEAUT OALON, Skin and Hair treatment are OW -

--aUtX' eo
nnAnnrvn irnTTQRS
CO&UN& BOABDINO HOUBB, tyl u .

CHRISTMAS CARDS ,,,,
BEAUTWUIi ENGRAVED OR PRINTED CTrUtWM

varietiesand prleee. P ease come to 1410 Wan or phone B82-J- 4

. for appointment as I n shut-i- n. Franot Ferrison,

DRYCLEANER3

MUXBR DR0THER3 Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatter. De--

Ilverv Service. Phone 82, 1Go5 B. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll

lait longer. 116 Main, Phone 0,

kSSniS,110 Bunnell, --Out of the High Rent Dlstfkf
V-- Complete line ot Home Furnishing.

SbWROWH LOW Oarage keep UXS0j Export mechanic and equipment. 2UH W, Third, Phone 880.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O P. WARREN, 602 East2nd Btreet, Wholeiala and Retail onyx aa

Una and OH. . -
HEALTH CLINICS i T

MARIE WEED Health CUnle, complete druglew ollnlo with twenty four
rooms. 1303 Scurry,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utenalla left, Writ J. W.

ParttnT Box 04, Lubboclc, Tex Make Big Spring one weekly.

COMPLETE iNSURANOB Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.
Key and WentalhsuranceAgency. 208 Runnel, Phon. 195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR 1200 Runnele, Phone 1184.

BEATJHJ STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo can't do all tha laundry la town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phon 66.

JMATTRESS SHOPS

sssaerTOf..
MTISIC

W

B,

Frit
customer,'all W. Pbpnt 10SL

- ,

age

guaranteeour 318H W.

....Service for Alt Makes. O, Blaln
Bj.aner.

H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
War

Insurance
Smith

HW Main

the Bast la Soauaer

Service
SOO 3rd Phon

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 11B Main. Phone 888

"
NURSERY SCHOOL
jfARBAK PRE-SCHOO- Children ages accepted. Enroll

1200 Runnel, Phone list.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY Everythingyou need In office sup-

plies. 118 Phon 1840.

Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebupk tt Co, 119 3rd, Phono 844.

SUPPLES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

uid nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phono 230.

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business hero since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farm's and ranches Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phon 440.

RADIO REPAHIING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 118 Main, Phone

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE.

Phono1021.

Formerly

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re--

paired and gone over. Across yorthjrom Court Home...

THIE ..

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP! prompt service; reasonable, prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third,

I VACUUBI-CLEANE- RS-

NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Part..Luse, mono j.u, uv 4j..v

ot

Ird.

and.... r- -t h d

A

For
Get

8 and now,

CO,

836.

pr.KNTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gn, water,and electricity fur--
, nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water, tanpuoio--

man, 1203 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense1 Cars to all

"-
'- points. 30Sj Main, 1042.

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
Sewing Machine

112.95 Value
For The Month 01

SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG
BLAHDWAIt- E-

T, Atkins Phone 14

DIRECTORY

appuH"Bu

Children

work.

NewPHONE-5-15

Fire, Auto, Damage

Reagan

LubricaUon,

MARPAE
Courtesy -- Station

Main,

PHONOGRAPH

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SHOE SHOP

VULCANIZING

-- TRADLER-PARRS-

Phone

SPRING

LONE STARCHEVROLET LAUNCHES
A GIGANTIC NECESSITY

SALE

Do You Know That SOONYou CannotPurchase
Car Radios, Heaters, Seat Covers, Batteries and
Antl-Freez-

PJtIOES REDUOEL
Car Xa4U . ..

f-

E. M

E.

WHr4M4t .,,, ,,,,,.,.HM
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Car' Wanteds Equities For
Sale;Trucks; Traders! TraU-e- r

Houses) For Exchange!
Part, Service and Acces-

sories.

FOR BALE Dodge sedan, Victory
u. Anguir vamp wouroan

FOR SALEt 1M7 Royal Chrysler
coupe. Apply at 1701 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
car; 1040 or 1941 model. S. P,

LOST A FOUND
REWARD for Information leading

to recovery of pet squirrel losl
Sunday, call 854.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
raXSOTTAXA

CONSULT Estelta The Reader.
Hezrernan Hotel, soa aregg,
Room Two,

BUSINESS SEHVICEB

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlm Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old. and

new Dicycies our speoiauy. tdix
ton Motorcyclo & Bicycle Shop-Eas-t

15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
20ga.

IF YOU are interested In a nice
marker or monument see H, F,

Taylor, Phone 728.

EMTLOYfllENT

CARHOPS and dishwasher want--
ed. Hilltop.

UELT WANTED MALE
MAN or woman with oar for

and office work. Perma-nen-tr

good starting salary.
Write Box P.F.C.. Herald.

IF you are willing; to work and ef-
ficient, you can earn weekly $48
up to 486. Special bonu plan ex-
tra. Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet.
Phone 607,

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
DEPENDABLE girl to keep house

and care for two children) good
alary and room and board, See

Mrs. Brady at Franklins.
MIDDLE-AGE- D housekeeperwant"

u, noom ana noara ana fiu per
week. Call at 413 Dallas.

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
-- Phone B51t7

WANTED: Help that la, experi-
enced n cosmetics and drugs.
PhoneCollins Bros. Drug 182,

WANTED: Maid to work-i- beau-
ty shop; white or colored. Apply
Youth Beauty Shop, Douglass
Hotel. ,

WE have an opportunity for 8
women, age 25-3-5, if you can do
a. man's job of Belling and like
outside sale work. Salary (21
per week, plus bonus and liberal
commissions. Must ba able to
operatecar and be free of house-
hold duties. Our car and ex-
penses furnished. Only those in-
terested In permanent employ-
ment need apply. Apply Sunday
0 to 4, SettlesHotel. Jewel Tea
Co, Inc. Ask for Mr. Scott.

HELP WANTED: Girl experi-
enced In soda fountain work and
waitresses; top pay, Collins
Bros. Drug. Phone183.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattresa business
In Big Boring. Rear 710 ffl. aro.
Phone IUi,

SERVEL Electrolux, gas range,
bedroom suite and other furni-
ture for sale or trade, W. B.
Filler,

POULTRY a BUTPLIES
TRY Bewley' Red Anchor Dairy

and
production. We haveseed,wheat
barley, rye and oats. Will buy
black-eye- d or cream peas at $8
per hundred sacked. Wanted,
empty burlap bags, .Keith Feed
Htnr., 104 T 1..

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

al.C8ClljrhJxtonM.otorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Piano for sale, at a
bargain 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE; One man' used bi-

cycle for sale, T01 E. 10th. Hugh
Duncan.

FOR SALE: Good crop, ready for
harvest ;also teama and equip-
ment. 80--a farm for 3 -- year
lease, Mr. O. R. Brown, Rt 1,
Box 4tA, Big Spring, On mile
No. Moore school.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITU1UB wastes. We seed
used furniture. Give u a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColUUr,
1001 W. h.

WANTED TO BUY: Sinner sew
ing machine; electrio preferred.
uuii oe cneapana in gooa con-
dition; cash paid. 81$ Austin,
Phone 9017.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.
will pay Co each forcleanNo. 10
gallon bucjeet or cans. Texas
Club, 309 B. gunnels.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Ceatideatial

. $5.00 to $50.00

SeurityFinance Co. I

m pt. Bug. pimsm m

FOERENT

BED&OOMa
laAg-- bedroom; convenient to

pain i private entrance. Tele.
phon. 701 N. wegg.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent ult--
uui lur men or wowing Kins,private bath. 1T01 Copley, phone
lOflB.

ONE LAroE south room. One
southwest room. Outside en-
trance) adjoining bath double
or Sunday. 1010 Nolan.
Sunday, 101B Nolan.

COMFORTABLE furnished bed-roo-

convenient to bath pri-
vate entrance; on bus line. 1000
Owen.

WANTED
furnished front bedroom; ad
joininK bath: close in: on bus
line: garage.Phone cat, or ap--
yiy tui wonnson.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
nome. win ocas, aouoie closets,
suitable for two men or work-
ing couple. Phone745VW,

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new pome; oloie Ini adjoining
DRUM front entrance! rent rea--
sonable. Suitable for 3. 1007
Main, apply to owner at school
store, li Runnsls.

HOUSES

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished
cabin) also two room apart
ments; frlsldalrei air condition'
er; private bath. Ranch Inn
courts, opposite airport, Roy F
Bell, Phono'0521.

WANTED TO BENT
BEDROOMS

WANTED to rentt Bedroom for
Army wife. Husband in town
oneJiluht eaoh week. Apply Box
a, y, Meraia.

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Six room

furnished house. Willing to pay
good price, Apply Box H. P.,

Herald.
20UPLE need furnished house
or apartment. One or two bed-
rooms; private bath. Have no
pet. Phone 644.

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR.SALE

yFOR SALE: Three room house;
Sheet rock; movable. Inquire
Ott King. Ross City.

I HAVE SOLD aaveral houses
lately. Have several prospects.
Your plaoe might be what they
want. .List your place now If
you want It sold. Brick auart--
raenhouser-Dee-Furserr-lBv-- !

milUBW) AttUitD AVf

FARMS A RANCHES
WELL equipped stock farm for

rent; thirty mile north of Stan-
ton. Buy Implements and crop
and Will, rent for next year:
good feed lota; three hundred
eorei; four hundred aeres grass
not pastured tms year; good
grass; plenty of good water,
Write Box 899, Lamesa.
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180 acre Improved farm in How-
ard County; 840 acre farm and
stock farm In Howard Countvi
1000en-olort-a' CUco. TxT8l6

er aore, i'none 419, c, E.
flftu,

FOR SALS; Cash only) Six room
stucco duplex; four room house;
two room house; all furnished.
Located at 807 and 809 Austin.
Bee owner at 807 Austin.

UllNlfl rOJfj&BTY

FOR HALHl Sulldln 90x40 feet to
be moved. Hardwood floor.
1408 E, Ird. Phone B94'. or see
Mrs. Dean, Magnolia Camn.

WrliiTCIaims Hits
On Allied Convoy

BERLIN, (From GermanBroad-
cast), Sept, 31. UP) The German
high command said, today that
Nasi airmen hit three more ships
yesterday out of a big Russian-boun-d

American and British con-
voy n which It claimed previously
that 88 merchant ships totaling
370,000 ton were sunk and six ac-
companying warshipsdestroyed or
damaged."

The Nazi war bulletin said this
latestaction ocourred In Dvlnskaya
bay, near Soviet port of Arch-
angel, Both German planes and
submarine were declared to have
taken part In the running fight
starting a. week ago and covering
hundred of mile of Arctlo waters.

(There was no confirmation of
these enemy claims from any
Allied source.)

JUDGES TO MEET
AUSTIN, Set. 31 UP)-Dl- strlct

and appellate Judges from every
section of Texas will assemble here
Friday and Saturdayfor their an-
nual rules meeting in which Chief
JusticeJamesP, Alexander of the
atato supremecourt will preside.
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Buy War

'Era Flying

GradeA

$5 to

BONDS

No Endorsers No, Security

Co.
403 Petrol unf

Buy War and Stamps
nwuMi wiuini iinwintimnri) nniuimuii mi luiini wruut

GLIDER SCHOOL MOVES
SepJt 31 UPLMtr

..three months-of-- !
operation, the army air foroea ad'
yanced glider school here fold
Its tents this weeK and move to
permanent quarter at Dalhart,

AND
YES WE 'EM

10 1041 Chevrolet and jftrasj 101040 Chevrolet and Fords;
81099 Chevrolet and Fords"; O 1958 Chevrolet and Fords;

41037 Chevrolet and Fords; 410)0 Chevrolet and Fords.

4 A'S
ARE

--

.

A 1941 Ford Pickupi A. 1040 Chevrolet Pickup A 10S8 Chevrolet

Pickup; anda 1038 Ford Flokup,

"When You'ro Pleased, We're Happy" '
C1UI Wiley
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PULL UP

SPECIAL fqr SEPTEMBER
Brake aa Shock Absorber fewpaetion

--Jlemave Wheel,biepect and deejt Br&?nmu ii"kaM.Report eondlMofl of Drake Llnlnc. AdJaM rZLlZZand Brako Action, Including HanW

(IncluJ replenishingbrake fluid. U M4e4. m4 --- -

include bleeding and refilling completerHyiraT rmS5;'
Refill Moek Absorbers with ami a4ae4" ""action for eeenfertasd Mr

COMPLBfW A4 ASOta

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Meroqry, Dealer

Umo and Cement, Wall- -
and Paint, Bulld-i- g'

Hardware,Sandand
Gravel S 0 0 o p s, Boll
Roofing and Felt, Bed
Picket Fences, Sash and-Door-

Glass and Putty,
Calking Compound, Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-
ders.

S. P. JONES Lbr.
I'hono 214 400 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

Clty,FarnvAnd-0Oanch-Loa- n-

$100 to 100,000
"Keep Texas Money In Texas

For Texas Folks"

INSTALTrENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'iNSUBANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Fhono 123 218 W. 3rd St.

CashPrices

1911 Dodgo sedan '

1041 Chevrolet tudor
1011Ford sodari

delivery

CheaperCars
HULL CO.

207 GOLIAD

BLESSVODrT
heart;

WEEDSAN'

cSsir

Llocoln-Zeph- yr

Highest

iitiui

BeaH99iHiBisaBiH

MARVIN MOTOR

FORGETLL.

Product!
For A Perfect
DIetl

HELP
The War Production
We will purchasefor Gov
mens uaonu etanaara
wrltera mado slnco Jan. Ittt,

Call For

Typewriter

PaidFor UsedCr
104lTPIymouth tudor
1040Ford sedan
1010 Chrysler eliib

coupa
1030 Mercury

convertible
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PavingAssessment
Method Held Valid

Validity of the method of assess-
ing paving accounts has been up-

held by the 11th district court of
civil appeals, the City of Big
Spring has been informed.

The court's decision was handed
down in the case of the City of
Big Spring versus W. C. Kidd and
C. R. Balch, contestinglegality of
the paving accounts. .

DTt TWENTY YEARS"
I've found ADLERUCA satisfac
tory." (H. When bloated
witn gas, annoyed by bad Dream
or sour stomach, due to delayed
bowel action, try ADLERIKA for
QUICK relief. Get It TODAY.
Cunningham & ,Fhllps,Drugglsts,
ana Collins Bros., in AcKeriy oy
Hsyworth's Drug Store. adv.
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Last Times Today

If the Step-- by -- Step
Story of how War
Soclesare Mode Modo
t Randolph Field, San

Aatoalo and March
FWd, California.

I Wanted
Wings

v
n KAY MILLAND

WILLIAM HOLDEN

BBIAK DONLKVY

WAYE MORRIS
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CONSTANCE MOOftS
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Is

FREE
At Any R&R.Thcatro

TUESDAY
With Thb Purchaso Of A

WAR BOND
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I .MOTHtt'S SON I
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Here And There
David F. Orr of Big Spring, who

recently enlisted In the Naval Re-
serve as a machinist's mate, sec-

ond class, is undergoing a period
of recruit training at ths U. S.
naval training station at Great,
Lakes, Hi. Following his training
there he will be assigned to active
duty.

Word comes from Miami Beach,
Fla., that Captain JesseG. (Oble)
Brlstow Is well along In his six
weeks course of military Instruc
tion and physical conditioning. He
is one of hundreds being trained
in the new Air "Forcei Officer
Training school in specialist

Story
(Continued from Page6)

don't go around looking like
brigands, you know."

Well, it will be terribly anu--

climactlc if there isnjt something
slhTaTer about him," Julie said
flippantly.

"Now look here, Julie my sweet,"
Bart began severely, reachedfor
her hand. "I didn't waylay you
so you could talk to mo about
some other guy. Let's talk, about
us."

Julie laughed, tried to let go of
ths idea that skirted her mind
Just out of reach of clear logic.
Okay, What snail we say about

us?"
"We are nice." Bftyt .Tietran

promptly, "We are very becoming
to each other. We like the same
people. We like the same things.
,Wo like each othervery much.
don't we!"

"Uh-huh- ," she agreed, smiling a
little absently while her thoughts
pursueda scurrying Idea like fox
hounds on the scent, What con
nection was there between Dawn's
strange terror and her even
stranger guest?

To bo continued.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoonand cooler tonight; rath-
er windy In Panhandlesections.

EAST TEXAS: Not quits so cool
in north and west portions, little
temperature change in southeast
portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ., , 66 48
Amarlllo . ,...68 47
BIG SPRING 68 82
Chicago . ,.., 63 41
Denver . ,,.,,...,,,..76 45
El Paso ,.,.,,,,63 B5

Fort Worth .,,.,,,,..75 03,.
Galveston . .,,,,,.,..79 68
New York 75 53
St Louis ,.,.67 42
Local sunset today, 7:44 p. m.;

sunrise Tuesday, 7:34 s. m.
Total weekend precipitation, .40

inch.

SLACKERS NABBED
CHICAGO, Sept 21, MP) The

FBI 'announcedtoday a roundup
of about 80 negroes, leaders and
members of three Chicago organi
sation which federal agentssaid
were alma at defeating ths aeleo.

Additional Funds
Asked For Navy

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. CP
PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today to appropriate $2,731,154,307
mors for tho navy, Including 00

for arming merchantships.
The largest item was $960,000,-00- 0

for the bureau ofaeronautics,
of which $820,000 would be for the
procurementof helium.

The new funds would supplement
regular appropriations already
made.

Other Items in the request,which
the budgetbureausaid was neces-
sary "to provide for' additional re-

quirementsfor tho prosecution of
thewar," included:

Training, education andwelfare,
$21,640,000; pay, subsistence and
transportation of naval personnel,
$731,216,136; bureau of yards.and.
docks, $35,069,778, Including suffi-
cient funds to purchase2,000 pas-
sengervehicles; marine corps pay,
$204,418,642; miscellaneous expen-
ses of the marine corps, $250,000,-00-0;

coast guard pay, allowances
and miscellaneous expenses,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo salable 4,000;
calves 1,800; most classes opening
steady, bulk mature beef steers
9.00-12.5-0; medium and good year
lings 10.00-12.5- few cboico lots
13.00-14.0- beef cows 7.50-9.5- bulls

7.25-9.7- odd head tO.J0.QQ; com-4--

mon to choice slaughter calves
8.50-12.5-0; good and choice stacker
steer calves 11.75-13.2- 5; common
and medium grades800-11.0- most
heifer calves 12.00 down; yearling
stocker steers 8.00-12.0-

Hogs salable 1,200; mostly 15-2-

higher; top 14.45; packer top 14.35;
most good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
14.35; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
13.35-14.2- 5.

Sheep salable 12,500; all classes
steady; spring lambs 12.00-135-

yearlings 10.50-11.5- 0; few aged
wethers 6.50 down; cull and com-

mon to medium slaughter ewes
4.50-52- feeder lambs 10.00 down.

Coffon
NEW YORK,. Sept 21 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 25 'to 75 cents
a bale lower,

Oct
Dec
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

Open High Low Last
..18.08 18.10 17.91 17.98

.,.18.31 1855 1850
..1839 18.39 1830
.1853 18 55 1SA0

..18.60 18.64 18.50

..18.67 18.68 18.58

1853-2-5

18.30N

18.51
18 64-6-5

Middling spot 19.41N, off 16 N
nominal.

Public Records
Marriage license

J, B, Reece, Jr. and Alice e,

of Tahoka.
Warranty Deeds

Georea C Frozer. Geortre It
York) to Kelly Mjre lot 14, .block 5,
Cedar addition; $80.

Taylor Emersonand wlfa to C.
F. Wade lot 1, 2 and3, Block 1, Lin
coln addition; $325.

18.44

both

H. H. Toombs to Elden Appleton
lot 4, block 51, original; $1,750.

A. H. Bugg and wife and L. L,
Bugg and wife to M, L. Hayworth
lot 4, block 105, original; $1,500.

Farm Agents Back
From Conference

Saturdaywill be a busy dayso
far as Fontllla Johnson, county
home demonstrationagent is con-
cerned.

Therewill be a meetingwith the
executive committee of the How-
ard County Agricultural Victory
commltta at 2 p. m one with the
County War Board and the labor
committee at 2:45 p. m., followed
with a session with the home dem--
onstraUon reportersassociationat
3 p. m.

Farm Meetings Are
Slated For Saturday

County Agent O. P, Griffin and
County Home Demonstration
Agent Fontllla Johnson have re-

turned from a week's conference
of all county agents In the state
at College Station.

Emphasis was placed upon
broadeningthe service in wartime,
and on food and feed production
and preservation,they said. Both
agreed it was the busiestand most
exacting agents conference they
bad oyer attended.

RATIONING PROBLEMS
HUNT8VILLE, Sept 21 UP)

Representativesfrom 41 East Tex
as counties will attend a meeting
hers next Wednesday to study $- -

W etytsi low, ssiUHr SvoMSmssw

Housing &

City'sJob
Initiative for any housing pro

gram lies hers at horns, J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,has beentold by repre
sentativesof the War Production
Board and the Federal Housing
Administration at Fort Worth and
Dallas -

Back from a trio to those nolnts
last week, Greene said that WPB
oniciais nam mat the to new
housing,unit priorities still stood
for Big Spring and th.at they were
pleased thatC.C Broyles had filed
applications to show that some-
thing was being done to utilize
these.

Too, the WPB said restrictions
aboutplacing the houseon ths lot
had boon removed,and that utility
connections could be run to almost

ble

wnere one utility Is already at
hand, others can be brought unless
the main extension distance is
greater than 50 feet

From the FHA offices came
similar word concerningconstruc-
tion. While Greene was there, all
Big Spring remodeling applica-
tions on file wore approved and
started in the process of clearing
the office.

Office of Price Administration
officials told Greene they had no
additional Information as to when
a rent control administration
would be set up here. OPA may
proceed at any time after Sept. 29
here but in several points which
had earlier dates of rent control
eligibility than Big Spring there
has been no action to date. One
city, Mineral Wols, set up a vol
untary local committee to admin
ister the control regulation and
OPA officials ssid It was effective
that this factor was removed for
the cly so far as OPA was con
cerned.

Interview Dates
Are ScheduledFor
Sea-Be-e Recruits

The Big Spring navy recruiting
station announced Monday that
the next Interview dates for men
interested in the construction bat-
talion, or Sea-bee- s, will be Septem-
ber 29, 30 and October 1.

The interviews will bo held in
Dallas on those dates.Transporta-
tion will be paid to those who sign
their willingness to accept the rat-
ing given them after the inter
view. High ratings have been the
rule, the recruiting office said, and

men .from, here- who were In-

terviewed in Dallas Saturday re
turned with ratings of first class
petty officers.

City Sends4 To
SpecialistCorps

Big Spring rallied to the colors
Saturday with four out of eight
enlistments for thearmy air spe
cialist corps beingBig Spring men.

This brings the total enlistment
for the week ending Saturday up
to 25, accordingto Recruiting Sgt
Edwin R. Turner.

Signing up for service in the
army air specialist corps Saturday
were: KennethR. Williams, Leo E.
Nix, Alvin C. Hudgins, and Cecil
M. Scott, all of Big Spring; Earl R.
RIchey, Colorado City, ThomasB.
Dickson, Rusk, Owen D. Boswell,
formerly of Westbrook and now of
Odessa,and Clarence N. Coon,

Lt- - Anthony and Sgt Turner
spent time in Loralne Saturday in
recruiting efforts and interviewed
15 men while there. Both officers
expressed pleasurewith the .inter-
est shown and believe many of
those interviewed will soon sign
for service.

The motherof L. Tv Lee nnd the
parents of Mrs. Lee are expected
to arrive from San Antonio today
to visit with their children.

Miss Jean Dement of the FSA
office spent Sunday with her-par--'

(Hew
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Next tun you need calomel take
Calouss, the Improved calomel
compound tabletstint make calomel-

-taxing pleasantSugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt ana effective.
Hot necessaryto follow with salts
or caator ou.

Vu only as directed on label.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. & SIT Mala

THOMAS &.THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

QWfc fA

ROOT BEE R

MILLERS
PIG STAND

M SLABsT attsflffVslsft

'BusinessAs Usual'in Hot Checks:
Little DeclineIn Number Of Cases

Apparently no moratorium on
"hot checking" has been deelared
foe the duration, for ths p'asslng
of bogus checksin Big $pring con-
tinues to be a serious business
evil.

Tha decline from last year Is
negligible, If at all, according to
a survey of court records. While
these probably cover only a frac
tional-pa-rt of eheeks-passedrth- ey

neverthelessindfcato the trend.ac-
curately for a practice that annu-
ally costs merchants here thou-
sandsof dollars.

Justlco and county court rec-
ords showthat 135 complaints for
worthlesscheckpassinghavebeen
filed So far this year.

In 1941 there were 184 complaints

DespiteThieves.ScrapSalvageJs
Being Continued Full Force

Italian Count Is
ArrestedIn Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Sept
21 UP) Police announced today
that the Italian, Count Edmondo DI
Robllont had been arrested and
had confessed that ho provided in
formation for transmission to
Romo concerning tho passage
through Rio some time ago of the
British transport Queen Mary.

The tall, thin Dl Robllant, ' a
high official of the Italian Latl
airline, was token into custody
with several other persons, and
the police said the arrests broke
up a major Italian espionage ring.

An official announcement said
that the count was instrumental in

a radio
which passed secret information
to Rome, and that he had provide
ed data concerning material on
ships coming from the United
States for use in a big Brazilian
steel mill now under construction,
as well as informing on the Queen
Mary.

Civil ServiceMan
To Midland, Odessa

L. T. Lee, local civil service rep-
resentative, returned to Big
Spring Monday morning from Dal-
las where he attended a meeting
or civil service officials.

He leaves for Midland where he
will conduct a recruiting drive for
clerical help for the Midland air
field. He will remain there Tues-
day and Wednesday-nnd-w-lll "then
go to Odessa where he will spend

and Friday in a continu-
ation of the drive.

LEGISLATION DEFERRED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. UP)

The house deferreduntil tomorrow
a vote on legislation to increase
tho pay of the women's army auxi-
liary corps, adjourning after an

session today out of re--1

spect to Rep. Buck who
died Thursday.

filed In Justice, county courts 171
in Justice court, which handles
cases Where the check" Involved Is
under $50, and 13 In county court
which has Jurisdiction over cases
where the phony check Is in an
amountof $50 or more.

From January through Septem-
ber 1941, complaints totallne 147
wer"flled'Tn"'lne tweTcourts and
from January 1 of this year until
September IB a total of 135 com-
plaints were made. Thiswould in-

dicate that there is no definite de-
crease in the number of "hot"
checks Issued for the remaining
days of this month may bring the
total an even higher figure than
that of last year. ,

In

mounting transmitter

Thursday

Hanging is probably too good
for this thief.

That's the opinion of a Big
spring woman who, responding to
the appeal for scrap, put out some
iron and burlap only to aeo lt
picked up and hauled away a. little,
inter by someone who had no
claim on it

iHs ono of the problems in con-
nection with scrap drlva which
the city has encountered a time or
two before. However, such sneak-thlev-es

are few, and their work
threw no damper on efforts to
bring out the rest of the badly-neede- d

salvage metal, rubber, etc
Army trucks were duo to go into

action again this afternoon, mak-
ing final pickup of recentaccumu-
lations. Collections will be made
throughoutBig Spring and at any
point within 25 miles of the city.

Salvage.Chairman3, J. McDan--
that-- this

is not the last collection effort
Another is coming soon, he said
one which must be vastly bigger
than any one before.

Army Group To Go
To Fort Sill, Okla,

Part of the group which was
accepted at Lubbock a fortnight
ago will leave Tuesday morning as
eniistea reserves for Fort Sill.
Okla.

Vlrd R. Whatley .will be in
charge of the men who availed
themselves of automatic furlough
when approved at the induction
center as selectees earlier in the
month.
" Othersln e group are George
T. Hardin, Ignaclo S. Salgado, Pete
Mancha, Hiram R. Skeen, Ted E.
Henderson, William H. Gideon,
Joel W. Bryant Robert L. Carnes,
Raymond R. Chaffin, John C. Bos-
ton, Cooper C. McCraney, Orton C.
Kindle, Gregory Durch, Floyd F.
Ford, Alvin H. Smith, Jose M.
Diaz. Ernest E.Lowe, William G
Billings, Derwood E. Zant William
D. Smith, Marshall W. Winn, Lee
E. Gilbert, Keith E. Stewart Ira
G. Morrow, and Carlos Roman.

Its TIME

m

m
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PostofficeAt
Air BaseIn
Operation

The new sub-bran- of the Big
Spring postoffice located at the
flying school got off with a bang
and is now running full blast,
rotmattr-Sh!cir-sTUaI5-ndj

Honors went to. Pvt Norman
Benedum and Corp, Charles P.
Hood who mailed the first lettor
and the first package respectively.
Pvt Benedura's letter was sent
air mall. ,

Tho airfield n Is hous-
ed In a new 20 by 100 foot building
which, according to Postmaster
Shick, is much nicer and better
equipped than the average small
town postoffice.

JTheJ.camp postoffice offers the
soldiers the same postal service
the Big Spring office gives. Post-ag- o

and defense stamps are for
sale, money orders aro Issued, mall
Is insured and registered, applica-
tions taken for the purchaseof
war oonas, and all tho other usual
services offered by a first class
postoffice may be chloved bv ths
soldiers without their being oblig
ed to icave tho Held.

Lock-boxe- s are available for of-
ficers' moil but tho rest of tho sol-
dier mall is handled by tho Indivi-
dual squadrons,

Out-goin- g mail from tho camp
is brought to the Big Spring office
In time so that it may be dispatch-
ed by air, bus, or train along with
the other mall. This avoids any
delay in tho dispatch of mall frpm
tho camp.

3--A Men In Low
NumbersTold To
Get Questionnaire
"Selective service 3--A registrants

with numbers below 939 should
contact the board headquartersIf
they have nob received their sup-
plemental questionnaires.

This was the word Monday from
headquarters,where the practice
of sending out supplemental ques-
tionnaires Is being resumed after
several months of recess due to
press of other business.

New forms are being used now
but should the supply be exhausted
before the work Is complete, the
board will resort to use of the
original supplemental which do
not contain such exhaustive ques-
tions concerning dependents.

Eventually, the board will re-
classify 3--A registrants on the
basis of - supplemental question4-nalr-e

Information, either transfer-
ring the registrant to A or put-
ting him in one of the several
categories for 3--A men.

RELIEVE ITCHING HEALING
Easesoreness burning with
BlackandWhite Vie only as
directed. In 1, SSi and COi rises.
CleanM with Black and'WhiteSkin Soap.

"
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If you to get that Christmas paclcageto the soldier or over-

seas if you want to make sure lt will him by December25 buy

his gift immediately and mail It to him without delay. Gift packages

mailed lata may not their destination until after Christmas.

You'll find Big Spring readyto help you In choosing thatare

practical and desirable for thetmenin fha service . . . readyto help you

in choosing things that will meet government restrictions on size and

weight.

Watch the advertisingcolumns for information from your stores. Those

GUttvfor-Servtcem- ea will he advertised in

(externally
caused)

PROMOTE
antiseptio

Ointment

want sailor

reach

reach long

stores gifts

iS&Tv.

&&&
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SorghumsUrged

RubberSource

.

ABILENE, Sept 21, OP) Thi,
West Texas chambfer of commerce.
pressed today a, recommendation
that the nationat administration
give prime consideration to grain
sorghums'-na-- a

in tho nation's synthetic rubber
program.

The,chambersold yesterdaythat
it has presentedto W. L, Jetfers,
newly appointed rubber adminis-
trator, a report substantiating its
contention that the sorghum are
an unexcelled source for the pro
ductlon of othyl alcohol, butadiene
and rubber.

The marketing and utilization of
the sorghum crops, of which West
Toxas--ir thirtargeir produce are
not unaer government control.

The regional chamberhas sub-
mitted to Jeffers chemists'analv-,--
sis showing that the sorghums
have a high alcoholic content and,
on the basis of current prices,well
produced ethyl-mad- e rubber at a
cost lower than other vegetable
products.

The chamber also has soughtthe
aid of the Texas congressional
delegation and of V. S. Commerce
Secretary Jesse H. Jones and
others. '

The location of alcohol and rub-
ber plantsin West Texas is sought

A Stamp's a Bullet
A Bond's a Gun.

Buy Them Both
Till ths War is Won.

If you ever take a
laxative, hereare3

Questions for YOU- -

Ques.How often should you taka
a laxative? Ans. Only when the
familiar symytoms Indicate you
really need one. Ques. What kind
of a laxatlvo should you take?
Ans. One that brings relief gently,
thoroughly, promptly. Ques. What
laxative usually will do this? Ans.
One such laxative, when taken by
directions, is Blaclc-Draug- 25 to
40 doses, only 25c. Follow label
directions,. adv.

&,

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
203 RUNNELS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-lq- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

To Buy ChristmasGifts
For Men Overseas

THE DAILY HERALD

ByWtCCAsA

BUY NOW
MAIL NOW
Delivery of your Christmas

gifts to Servicemen overseas

by December 25 cannot be

guaranteedunless you bK
them before November 1, ag

te thepostofflee.
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